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SERVE 25 YEARS- Unitarian Church 
women prep-ore for their 25th a nnual 
bazaar Nov. 19. Workers who have 
served on bazaar committees since 
its beginning w ill be honored at a 
\ 
Sunday, Nov. 1, 1964 
tea today. They indude, · from left, 
Mrs. Karl Hutzel , Mrs. J.' Allen John-
son, Mrs. Marlie H. Force, Mrs. 
George Coo·ley and Mrs. A. Myrtie 
Smith.-Gazette Photo. 
Unitarian Bazaar Founders 
Feted On 25th AnniverSary 
Five women will be honored at a 
silver annivers•a,ry reception Sunday at 
First Unitarian Chur·ch. 
They are Mrs. J. Allen Johnson, 919 
McKinley Ave.; Mrs. George Cooley, 610 
Jefferson Apartments; Mrs. Marlie H. 
Force, 746 Chilton Ave.; Mrs. Karl Hut-
zel, 4120 Washington St.; and Mrs. Myr-
tie Smith, 1509 Whitney Ave. 
The five women were instrumental 
in starting the church's annual bazaar 
25 years a•go. They have helped with the 
affair each year since. 
This year, the bazaar will be held 
Nov. 19, from 11 a. m. to 5 p. m. 
Hostesses for the re·cepti:on Sunday 
are Mrs. Frank E. Frantz, Mrs. Alfred 
Bingham, Mrs. J WH'Nam Cannon, Mrs. 
David Straw .and Mrs. Laurence Hill. 
Niagara Fblls Gazette 3-B 
r 
6 NIA GARA FALLS GAZETTE Mo"daY, October 5, 1964 _ _ 
EXECUTIVE HONORED-Miss Blanche 
Sargent, new executive d irector of 
fhe YWCA, w as guest of honor at 
a reception Sunday a t the YWCA. 
Greeting her, from left, are Herbert 
ELKS ENTER'TAIN- Harold Hor-st, Elks 
enterta
0
inment chairman, g reets Mrs. 
Myrtie Smith, center, and Mrs. Fra nk 
Schiro, secretary of the Golden Age 
Clu bs, at a p·orty which the Niagara 
Falls Elks Lodge No. 346, held for 
C. Horst, chairman of the trustees; 
Miss Sargent, Mrs. Ralph Bea.ls, presi-
dent of the board; and Mrs. Marlie 
H. Force, t reasurer.-Gazette Photo: 
125 members of Niagara Fa l'ls Gold-
en Age Clubs. Mr. Horst and his en-
terta inmen t comm ittee, assisted by 
ladies of the club, provided a spa-
ghetti d in ner, danci ng a nd prizes at 
th e Elks clubrooms.-Gazette Photo. 
1hc1. I 19 ~4-
SAL 
DeVIVO 
RICHARD 
UTTS 
Pro·1notio11s 
Ai1nou11ced 
By Gazette 
Richard C. Ulls today be• 
came family news editor of 
lhe Niagara Falls Gazette. 
He will have charge of the 
paper's Family News Depart• 
menl, which is be ing organ• 
ized t!J1,ough an expattsion o! 
the Women's News Depart. 
menl. 
The new concept, according 
to Managing Editor Hamilton 
l 
B: Mizer, will give' the depart. 
ment responsibility for news 
of special interest to all mem• 
hers of the family circle. H 
will continue to cover society 
events, club notices, wedd<ings 
and engagements, food, fash• 
ions and other features of the 
former Women's News Depart-
ment. 
Mr. Uits, who has been a 
member of the Gazette news 
staff for 15 years, will be suc-
ceeded as assistant city editor 
by Sal DeVivo, reporter since 
1962. Mr. DeVlvo will have 
special duties on t.he Sunqay 
Gazette staff. 
A graduate of the Univer• 
sity of Pittsburgh, Mr. Ults 
holds a bachelor of arts de• 
gree in English writing. He 
. formerly worked as a report-
er for the Pittsburgh Sun. 
Telegraph. He, his wife Patri-
da and their five child~·en / 
live at 3550 Wallace Dnve, 
Grand Island. 
HISTORIC HOME - The Youngstown Garden Club 
will entertain at too Sunday at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank J. Ripple, 805 Main St., Youngs-
town.-Gcizette Photo. 
Garden Club to Entertain at Tea 
A YOUNGSTOWN LANDMARK, now the home 
of Mr. a,nd Mrs. Frank J . Ripple, 805 Main St., wHl be 
t•he setting for a tea Sunday sponsored by the Youngs-
town Garden Club. 
The affair, planned from 2 to 5 p .m., is open fo 
•the public. 
The red shingle a,nd clapboard home with white 
trim dates back to the 1830's and was owned by John 
Young, a Loyalist for whom the town was named. Wall 
of the porch is white painted brick. 
The origina•l building was the £rol1'l wing with 
12 NIAGARA FAUS GAZETTE ThuBday, September 24, 1964 
Personals 
M·rs. Frantz Attends 
\ 
60th Class Reunion 
YOUNGSTO'WN~:Mrs. Frank Frantz, 581 Lock-
port St., has returned home from Waynesboro, Pa., 
where she attended the 60th reunion of her high 
school class. Four out of nine graduating in the class 
of 1904 participated. 
* * * 
two rooms, described as "a red store in the center of 
town .across from the post office." 
* * * 
OVERLOOKING Nia,gara River and Bloody Run, 
scene of battles 'in the War of 1812, the house is ad-
jacent to Fox Point B'attery. Excavation in the base-
ment indicates that one of the batteries may h
0
ave been 
loca,ted there. 
In early days Bloody Run was used as a small boat 
harbm·, with boats plyi'llg, between Youngstown and 
across the river to what was ,then Newark, the first 
capita•l of Canada, now Nlagara-on-the-Lake. 
- l 
Geology Talk Planned 
Dr. Glenn Fo1Tester wHl be , 
the princi,pal speaker at a 
Joe Berg Foundation semi-na.r 
Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. at 
LaSalle High School. 
Dr . Forrester will diS'cuss 
"Geology of the Niagara 
Fron ti-er." 
( 
( 
( 
1 
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AWAITS NAME- Mr. ond Mrs. Mool 
Raj Mathur ond two-week-o'ld son, 
G,neffe Photo 
for whom n-aming ceremonies are· 
held ioday in New Delhi, In d ia. 
Naming· Ceremonies Today 
In India For. Area Baby 
By MARTHE STUMPO 
Gazette Staff Writer 
TODAY, i~ Ne1w Delhi, 
India, Brahmin priests a,re 
consulting the stars for 
orades . on the• future of a 
two-week-old infant, t he f.irst 
son of the first son of Ro• 
shan Lal Mathur. 
B e £ 0 re t he ·customary 
ceremonial fir es, more than, 
100 members of the Mathur 
family are assembled and 
partidpate in 1Jhe ages-?ld 
ritual accompanymg the 1m· 
portant naming orf a n~w-
.boTn male into tJhe !ami_ly. 
The tiny infant, ordmarlly 
the cente·r of such ceremo• 
nies, will not be present 
:however. He was born Nov. 
9 in Niagara Falls Memorial 
Hospital, the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Moo~ Raj Mathu., 4806 
Univeir.sity Court. 
• * :,jC 
ACCORDING to tradiition, 
the pde·sts will tem the 
family Mm.t the stars have 
revealed for its newest 
memiber~ what kinrd of a 
son, grandson and re-lativ-e 
he will be, his streng,ths and 
weaknesses, and wihrat his 
influence on his famf.ly wiH 
be. 
And the priest,s will give 
to the- tiny baby's g,rand-
fatheT the first three le•ttexs 
of the babe's name, a-s seen 
in the stars. To · these, the 
grandparents will add addi-
tional letters to form the 
boy's name, these influenced 
by the predictions they have 
heard. 
Mr. Mathur ex,pJained that 
in this way, the name of a 
newborn is unique, se,ldom 
duplicated. 
the same name unless they 
weTe born to the same caste 
at exactly the same instant." 
Mr. and Mrs. Mathur have 
Ii v e d at the University 
Court address since No,vem-
be,r, 1963. They have two 
daughters, Mad'heu, 10, born 
in India, and Kumkum, 5, 
ibo:rn in Cincinnati, Orhdo, 
where Mr. Mathur attended 
Cincinnati University, from 
which ihe is a graduate. 
Mr. Mathur is a tech-
nologist in the Ceramics 
Research Department of the 
National Lead Co. 
We could have chosen a 
name ourselves," sa•id Mr. 
Mathur, "But re,srpecting 
Hindu customs Slhows our 
regard for our family. This 
"EVERYONE in our com- is ve•ry important to our 
munity in No·rthe!l'n India is parents, and grandrparents, 
named Mathur," exrplained and we shal,l ih,ave no objec-
M:r. Mathur. "In thtis way, tion to the name they send 
no two babies could have to us." 
1 I ri~··· -s:··· .. ·; ......... ·;:;.·· ... c•'.:;_··;;;c,.;;;r;.::0.."fil.: •. r< ....... 1.,«-.,, ... ,.,.,;1,c.::~::...,_.?..§. .•.•• ;;., ..• .... ,., 
CONGRATULATIONS to Mool and Kanti 
Mat hur on the bi r th of a son, 
Monday, NoTtmber 9.• 
Prof. Minnie L. Jacl< 
To Address Women 
, Prof: . Min,n:ie L .. Jack of the Niagara/ County 
~~mu~11ty College Will be the speake:r at the annual 
Jomt. dmner of the Woman's Society O(f Chris•tian 
Serv-1ce. a,nd the Wesieyan Servfoe Guild of st. Paul's 
~ ·ebhod1st Chu!rch a\ 6:30 p.m. 11hursday. 
;1t is als•o annual giuest 
n 1 g h t for b o t h of the 
c'hur,cJh groups. ,. 
Prof. J,ack wm Speak on 
the topic: "Tog,eiiher with 
Ou,r Ooonmuni'ty College." 
Everett S. WiHiams, a 
te,ardhelt' at 17tlh St r e et 
School, will be guest tenor 
singer. He will be accom-
!P•a,ni-ed by Ea,rl Brnwnell 
St. Pa ul's Otl'lg.anist. ' 
MEMORIAL PRESENTATION- Mrs. Ma rvin S. Co-
hen, widow of th ... lnte Dr Cohen a t · 
·1-'"! .!1 11 .. ~"'JJ;1 ·:;uw ·peo'lr Ie'.) L • ccep s a me-
·mw 'neq. qsi.rnd , s,oa'l ''.IS C the Pl~nned Parenth;o~d 
'.)e aepsmq.1 uoou · 1e q:>unr f: Marvin S. Cohen Chn1c, 
JOJ 1aaw nJ:M. '.),J!J'.)S!a rooq:>s ~e, right, a past president 
re J '.) u a:::, praneaq.M. - eJe1!e ' nt at the · ceremony was 
·!N aq'.) JO suazm:::, Joiuas ro.fher of Dr. Cohe n-Ga-
Mrs. Jlack is professor of 
English at the . Community 
Col,leg,e, teaching coull's,es 
in litera,ture a n d second 
year EngHs1h. She is chair-
man of the academic stand-
ards committee of the col-
ards and a f.aculty adviser. 
.Mrs. J1ack attended lo,cal 
scihoo.Js a111d has both h e,r 
baC'helor and m a s t e r of 
ar,ts deg;ree•s from t'he State 
Unrversi,ty at Buiffialo, She 
has also d o n e g<radua,te 
wonk at Niag;am Universi,ty 
and tlhe U n iv er s• it y of 
Hawaii. 
J•UOJ U! SllM MrN O'.) '.)!S!A JaH 
I 'aJ'.)UnOJ J.1q JO 
saJn'.)O!d PJO& 1!U!A!2 a'.)ll'.)S , aq'.) 
1noq12noJq'.) srooq:>s · i ums!A 
S! !Si?.M. 'SJW 'a ueqrv U! }(JOM 
S!q'.) Ol uomppe UI . ·umrnJ!J 
•JnJ · s,a'.)e'.)S aq1 O'.)U! amnn:> 
ueipur 1lupnpoJ'.)U! · ui . '.)uaw 
·lJlldaa UO!'.)llJnpr.3: ,nll'.)S :lfJOX 
MaN aq,'.) '.)S!SSll O'.) pa'.)!AU! Silt.\ 
' '.)Ualll'.)Jlldaa UO!lllJnVi! 'S'fi 
aq'.) 0,1 .. ueor uo,, 'ise.M_ ·sJw 
·iueqar 'Ja'.)q2nep 
PIO·JNA·Lt Jaq J:q paiued 
·UIOJJg SllM aqs 'allpUOJ,\I 
rooq:>s q2!H 1eJ1ua:::, prau 
·'.)llaq.M_•llJll21l!N aq4 '.)ll AJO'.)S!l{ 
pue amnn:> ueipur uo a}[ods 
1'1?!PUI U! UOJ'.)eJnp3: JO aJ'.)S! 
Persona ls 
'Y' Board 
Is Feted 
MRS. MARLIE FORCE, 
newly-elected president of 
the Y W C A, en•te'l'tained 
members of the bo,ard oif 
directors at a t ea at her 
home i,n Oliffon Avenue 
Sunday. 
Plaque 
Cli11ic , 
gnating the Planned Parent-
ohen Clinic" was presented 
at the clinic, 457 Third St., 
istei· of the F i r s t Ch1·istian 
Chur-ch and Rev. ,Walter Ech•' 
o_ls, pastor of N·ew H•ope Bap-
tist Church were el ected to 
s•e1·ve on the boai:d of d,irec• 
tors. Rev. J. Donald Johnston 
· s president of the Niagara 
<'ails association. 
She has taught in th e 
local and Ke nmore school 
systems and was on the 
faculty of the State Uni-
versLty of Buffa.lo before 
coming to N<COC. 
Her husband1 the late F. 
William Jack, was princi-
pal of Niagara FaHs High 
School. Mrs, Jack res~de-s 
at the Pa,rkiway Apartments. 
PROF. M INN IE L. JACK 
1/..LC.. 11, 11,1-
~ * * Unequal Housing 
Deserves Attention 
CONGRATULATIONS to 
the Gazette for giving peri-
odic attention to the prob• 
lems presented by unequal 
housing opportunities for 
Negroes, and especially to 
Dick Klug for his well-told 
narrative of a current case 
in poin t. 
It is reassuring to know 
that the Gazette has a con-
science and will not let t he 
matter rest in the heads 
b uried in the suburbs while 
exp.Josive r e a c t i o n s are 
bu ilding up in the ghetto. 
J. Donald Johnston, 
:Firs,t Unitar ian Church 
od Fund Drive Head Named 
Mrs. J ohn Carey, Youngs- nual meeting date from April The Rev. Mr, Johnston said 
town, was named chairman of to January. the devices are "inexpensive. 
the 1965 Planned Parenthood Rev. J . Donald Johnston, easy to insert, r equire no at-
Center fund drive Monday president of the board, said tention" and that tests incli• 
. . the clinic is now fitting cate no intei;ference wWh fer-
evemng at a regular board patients with new tested in- tility when the person wishes 
meeting in the reception room tra-uterine devices that have to remove them, 
1 
of t he center's Marvin S. been placed at the disposal Members were urged to 
Cohen Clinic. of doctors and clinics. watch for article,s on new in• 
Elected to the board of di• "Much will be heard tra-uterine devices called 
rectors were Mrs. William about them," said the Rev. "loops" that; will be described 
T 
11 
y . t cl Mr. Johnston, "since they in widely-circulated magazines 
erre , . oungs own, a~ are already widely in use in in the immediate future, 
Mrs. Otis Cowart and Miss India and Japan and meet the Clinic directors announced , 
· Jane Harrington, Niagara requirements that planning 5,500 patient visits for last 1 · 
l Falls. Members also voted to people have long hoped to year, compared to 3,500 for 
recommend changing the an• meet." 1963. 
( 
( 
i w,~~·:«·,:,:;: .. ,"-
. . , 
, , . 
' 
MEMORIAL PRESENTATION-Mrs. Marvin S. Co-
hen, widow of the late Dr. Co·hen accepts a me- · 
morial plaque, renaming the Planned Parenthood 
Clinic in Third Street, the Marvin S. Cohen Clinic, 
from Dr. Walter Klabunde, right, a past president 
-of the g roup. Al·so present at the ceremony was 
Paul Cohen, center, a brother of Dr. Cohen-Ga-
zette Photo. 
Memorial Plaque 
Is Given to Cli11ic 
A memorial plaque designating the Planned Parent-
hood Clinic "the Marvin S. Cohen Clinic" was presented 
to Mrs. Oohen in ceremonies at the clinic, 457 Third St., 
Monday night. 
Dr. Cohen, who died a year isler of the First Christian 
ago, was associated with the Church and Rev. ,Walter "Ech•' 
g1roup for 21 years, serving ols, pastor of Ne w Hope Bap• 
both as clinical d<Jctor and list Church were elected to 
head of the medical advisory 
committee. 
Prof. Minnie L. Jacl< 
To Address Women 
Prof. Minnie L. Jack of the Niagara ' Oounty 
Oommuniity OoUeg,e wm be the speaker at the a1nnual 
joint dinner of the Woman's Society of Christian 
Service and the Wesl-eyan Service Guild of St. Paul's 
M•etihodist Church at 6:30 p.m. 'l'hursday. 
I't is alSJQ annual &'iiest 
n i g ih t for ·b o t h of tihe 
churdh groups. 
Prof. Jack will speak on 
tohe topk: "Together with 
Our Ooonmunity College." 
Evere<tt S. WiHiams, a 
teadher a-t 17tlh Street 
School, will be guest tenor 
singer. He will be accom-
1P•anied by Ea-rl Brownell, 
St. Paul's origanist. 
Mrs. J1ack is professor of 
English at the Conimu-nity 
CoHeg,e, teiacihin,g cou,rses 
in Iiteraiture and sec-ond 
year En,glis1h. She is chair-
man of the academic stand-
ards committee of the col-
ards and a faculty advis-er. 
M.rs. J1aok attended local 
scihools aind has both heir 
baC'helor and m a s t e r of 
al'ts degrees from the State 
University at Buifflalo. Sihe 
has also d o n e graduate 
worJc at Nia~ra University 
and !Jhe U n i v e r s- i t y of 
Hawa-ii. 
She has taugiht in the 
local and Kenmore s-chool 
systems and was on the 
faculty of the State Uni-
versiity of Buflfalo before 
co.ming to NCOC. 
Her husband, the late F. 
William Jack, was prind-
pal -of Niagara FaJ.1-s High 
Sc<hool. Mrs. Jack resiides 
at t'he Pa,rkiway Apartments. 
PROF. MINNIE L. JACK 
f...t.c. . ,,, 11,1-
-,t.-* * 
Unequal Housing 
Deserves Attention 
CONGRATULATIONS to 
the Gazelle for giving peri-
odic attention to the prob-
lems presented by unequal 
housing opportunities for 
Negroes, and especially to 
Dick Klug for his well-told 
na11·ative of a cuzTent case 
in point. 
It is reassuring to know 
that the Gazette has a con-
science and will not let the 
matter rest in the heads 
buried in the suburbs while 
explosive r e a c l i o n s are 
building up in the ghetto. 
,T. Donald Johnston, 
Fir~t Unitarian Church 
Waller Klabunde, a former 
president of the association, 
presented the p1aque to Mrs. 
Cohen, ,a board member. Paul 
Cohen, a !brother of the late 
doctor, and former membe1· 
serve on the boai:d of direc• 
tors. Rev. J. Donald Johnston 
is presiden t of the Niagara 
Falls association. d F d D • H d N d 
- :1. · u.1: .,._ ... oo un 1·1ve ea ame 
I 
of the board of directors at-
tendee! the p•resentation. 
"Although this center owes 
its present success to a conti-
nuing nucleusof people dedi-
oatcd lo the l::asic principles 
•of Planned Parenthood, we 
feel that in the entit•e history 
of the Niagara Fa1ls ol·ganiza-
tion no one gave as much' of 
himself to our cause," said 
Dr. Klabunde. 
He paid tribute to Dr. Coh-
en's belief in the organization 
which for all but the last 
yea1· of his association "re-
quired him lo relinquish his I 
right to s c r v e his r egular 
patients in one hosf.)ital." J 
"Dr. Cohen would have been 
pleased with the continuing 
progress being made here 
1 
now that the clinic is recog-
nJzed by the welfare depart- I 
ment," he said. I 
Rev. Harrie S. Young, min, 
Mrs. John Carey, Youngs- nual meeting date from April The Rev. Mr. Johnston said 
town, was named chairman of to January. the devi~es are "in~xpensive. 
Rev. J . Donald Johnston easy to msert, require no at-
the 1965 Planned Parenthood -d t ! th b d ·d' tention" and that tests indi-pres1 en o e oar , sa1 
Center fund drive Monday the clinic is now fitting cate no interference wi-t'h fer-
evening at a regular board patients with new tested in- tility when the person ~ishes 
meeting in the reception room tr a-uterine devices that have to remove them. 
of the center's Marvin S. been placed at the disposal Members were urged to 
Cohen Clinic. of doctors and cl~nics. watch f?r article~ on new in-
El t d t th board of di- "Much wHl be heard tra-uterme devices called 
ec e 
O 
,e . . about them," said the Rev. "loops" that will be described 
rectors were Mrs. Wilham Mr. Johnston, "since t,hey in widely-circulated magazines 
Terrell, Youngstown, and are already widely in use in in the immediate future. 
Mrs. Otis Cowart and Miss India and Japan and meet the Clinic directors announced , 
. Jane Harrington, Niagara requirements that planning 5,500 patient visits for last ' 
I Falls. Members also voted to people have long hoped to year, compared to 3,500 for 
recommend changing the an- meet." 1963. 
HONORED FOR SERVICE-Miss Kath-
erine Kidla, left, Beloved Queen of 
the Niagara River Triangle, present-
ed a silver t ray Wednesday to Mr. 
Gaze!!• Photo 
and Mrs. Charles R. Marsh Jr. for 15 
years of service to the Triangle. Mrs. 
Ronald Williams, right, is the first 
Beloved Queen of the ~rganizotion. 
In front of a replica of an Early American fireplace at the Robert L. Wilson home in 
the Boston Hills are students from Eden Central School. Thi Phuoc Truang from 
Vietnam, right, and Ragnar Bull from Norway talk _with Mrs: Charles Bicking, 
AFS regional representative and a member of the National Advisory Board. 
'Mrs~ Johnson 
< • 
Is Given Office 
Mrs. J . Donald Johnston 
1221 Garfield Ave., was elect: · 
ed the vice presidency of the 
new 1 y formed organization 
joining Unitarian and Uni-
versalist woman of the SL 
Lawrence dis-trict of N e w 
York and parts of Canada. 
The conference was held in 
Skaneateles. 
The two major church 
groups were merged in May 
lll60. 
REV.DONALD JOHNSTON 
Brotherhood 
Week Service 
Set at Temple 
Temple Belh Israel will hold 
a special Sabbath service in 
honor of Brotherhood Week 
next Friday night at 8 O'clock. 
Guest preacher will be Rev. 
· J. Do,nald Johnston, minister 
' of the First Unitarian Church 
and current president of the 
Niagara Falls Religious Fel-
lowship. The sermon topic is 
"To Feel Another's Hurt". 
The Rev. Mr. Johnston came 
to Niagara Falls three years 
ago from the Cedar Lane Uni. 
tarian Church in Bethesda, 
Md. He has served as minister 
in Deerfield, Mass.; Keene, 
N.H.; Newport, R.I., and Flush-
ing, L.I. Prior to his work in 
the active ministry, Mr. Johns~ 
ton was youth director for the 
American Un·itaTian A,s,socia-
tion. He holds a B.A. from the · 
University of Iowa and a B.D. 
from Meadville Theological 
School in Chicago. 
The Rev. Mr. Johnston is -~~----~-----~~----------~------------~--i president of the Board of the 
1 Niagara A s s o c i at i o n For 
Planned Parenthood w h i c h 
; operates the Marvin S. Cohen 
· Planned Parenthood Clinic, 
; and a member of the Adult 
· Education Advisory Commis- ' 
? sion of the Board of Educa-
, tion. He serves as chairman of 
the Niagara Frontier Council : 
of Uni t a r i a n Universalist 
· Churches, and is vice-presi-
. dent of the St. Lawrence Dis- . 
trict Unitari'an Universalist I 
Ministers Association. 
8 NIAGARA FALLS GAZETTE 
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Engagement Announced 
Girl From Lewiston 
Ends Chorale Tour 
One of the 41 members of 
the College of Emporia Oho-
raie, which recently ret urned 
from a 10-day tour of Kansas 
Oklahoma, New Mexico and 
Colorado was Miss Carol L. 
Baggott, a junior at the col-
lege. 
NEW CANAAN, Conn. - Lt. Col. and 
Mrs. Charles Luckhurst, 52 Ponus Sl., an-
nounce the engagement o! their daughter, 
Miss Elizabeth May Luckhurst, to William 
Lawrence Bicking 11, son o! Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles A. Bicking, the Circle, Lewiston. 
Miss Luckhurst, who was graduated 
from New Canaan High School, attended 
Endicott Junior College in Beverley, Mass., 
and was graduated · from New England 
College in Henniker, N.H. She is teaching 
in the elementary schools in Danville, Ill. 
Mr. Bicking was graduated Ir om 
Springfield College, Springfield, Mass., and 
is a teaching assistant in recreational ad-
ministration al the University or Illinois. 
He is a candid•ate for his master's degree. 
Carol is the daughter of 
Mrs. \\;iniam Baggott 305 
Sou~h First St., Lewiston. 
Directed by 'Roger H. J O'hn-
son, head of t'he music de-part-
ment, the chorale take an an-
nua[ tour of neighboring 
states. It appeared at the New 
York World's !Fair last sum-
mei-. 
MISS ELIZABETH MAY LUCKHURST 
Theme of Worldwide 
Peace Told in Drama 
Peace on eartJh through worldwide understanding 
was tJhe theme climaxi:ng a program presented by church 
school members in the First Unitarian Church Sunday 
service. __________ _ _ 
The drama, acted entirely 
in expressive movement, was 
written and narrated by Mrs. 
J e a n i e McClellan, superin-
tendent of the church school. 
Mrs. McClellan studi,ed the 
expressive movement form of 
drama at the Star Island , N.H., 
Unitarian-Universalist confer-
ences last summer. 
Ohiildren of the fifth and 
sixth grades e n a c t e d the 
drama, which depicted the be-
ginning of earth through the 
evolution of man to modern 
times. Members of the con-
gregation joined hand5 at the 
climax of the program in a 
g es tu re of world peace 
I through understanding. T r a n s c r i b e d classical 
1 themes, note-s from a single 
drum and recor der were pro-
vided by Mns. L ucile M~El-
wain, choir director, as back-
ground music. 
-City-Employe 1J 
Pens Story 
For Children 
Ruth Sayre Bitter, 707 
Seventh St., a bacteriologist \ 
with the City Health Depart-
ment is the author or an I 
original short story ,appear-
ing in the November issue of 
Jack and Jill, a monthly chil-1 
dren's magazine. 
Miss Bitter's story is. c~lle~ 
"A Different Thanksg1vmg. 
It tells of Bill Johnson and 
Ramon Lopez, two school 
chums or different national-
ities who celebrate the holi-
day with dif!erent dinner 
menus, but find that the spirit 
of Thanksgiving is much the 
same with people of every 
national extraction. 
Ex-Gazette Official 
Dies at Age of 96 
/ 
Lyman Oha11dle1r, 96, who was superintendent of 
,!Jhe Ni,~gara F1alls Gazette job,pri111ting depa1,tmernt for 
27 Y'eairs, died Wed,nesday (Jan. 27, 1965) at the Penke 
Nw'S~ng Home, Arcade. 
l\ir. Ohand-ler moved to East Aurora aft,e.r he retired 
in 1946. 
He was a well known col-
lector of rare books and first 
editions, antique furniture and 
glassware. While living in Ni-
agara Falls he 'made his home 
at 464 Third Sl. 
Before . coming to Niagara 
Falls he had wor ked as secre-
tary to Elbert Hu'bbard, sage 
of East Aurora, at th,e Roy-
craft Shop there. Mr. Chan-
dler was both a printer and a 
writer. He had articles pub· 
lished in "The Philistines," a 
magazine published in East 
Aurora. 
Mr. Chandler was born in 
Elma in August 1868. He at-
tended Syracuse University 
and Albion Colle~ in Michi-
gan. Before his marriage he 
taught school in small towns LYMAN CHANDLER 
in W11stern New York and the In photo prior to retirement 
Adirondack Mountain region. 
His wife, Florence Ii-vine neth Howe Funeral Home, 
Chandler, died in February East Aurora. Rev. Paul Carnes 
1962. Surviving are a son, of the Unitarian Unjversalist 
Lyman Chandler Jr., and a Church of Buffalo will con• 
grandson, Robert Chandler, duct the service. Friends may 
East Aurora. call at the funeral home from 
The funeral will be held at 3 p.m. to 5 p.m. and from 7 
; 11 a.m. Saturday at the Ken• p.m. to 9 p.m. 
"This is the first fiction 
I've ever sold to a national 
publication," Miss Bitter said. 
"Actually this story was read 
to my Sunday School class at 
the Unitarian Church. The 
children were about seven 
years old, in second grade, 
and they iiked the story." 
She ls a native of New York 11-!"'----~-------------------------~ 
City and has also worked as I 
a laboratory technician in 
San Antonio, Tex. Her story 
in Jack and Jill reflects her 
contact with the culture and 
hospitality of Mexican-Ameri-
cans she met during the five 
years she worked in San An-
tonio. 
Miss Bitter attended the 
University or Texas where 
she earned a bachelor of arts 
degree in zoology and a mas-
ter of arts degree in bacter-
iology. Her studies also In-
cluded Spanish, Latin Ameri-
can history and journalism. 
She is also a junior Audu-
bon group leader and collec-
tor of international dolls. 
Nonpartisan Politics Is Year-Round Interest 
,. 
By MARTHE STUMPO 
Gazette Staff ~iter 
"IT JS--OFTEN SAlD that 
a woman's interest in the 
world she lives in should 
come second to her interest 
in her home. To me, they 
MRS. DANIEL PAUL 
MRS. HENRY HAUSER 
are one and the same,'' says 
Mrs. Daniel Paul, 135 Fifth 
St., Lewiston, president o'f 
the League of Women Vot-
ers of Niag•ara Falls. 
Mrs. Paul is one of 1181 
league presidents, and one 
of more than 135,000 mem• 
bers of the League of 
Women V o ters of the 
United States. 
Her philosophy ref.Jects 
that of the members of the 
organization, who have a 
personal as well as a civic 
interest in their community. 
Many league workers are 
mothers, and league activity 
is a family affair. 
They feel that, as r~spon• 
sib1'e h o m e m ,a k ers, they 
must be aware of the world 
around them, they mus t be 
interested in the schools 
their children attend, their 
government, and, •at eiec-
tion time, they want to 
make sure that the best 
man for the job gets into 
office. 
LIKE THE, WOMEN ac-
t ive in politics we wrote 
about recently, league mem• 
M RS. CLAUDE FRASER 
MRS. JOHN LACH 
bers find, this time of year 
(before elections) an espec· 
ially busy time. 
Unlike them, however, 
they are not working for a 
particular candidate, or for 
a political party. The league 
is strictly -non-partisan. 
Its purpose is to encour-
,age citizens to take a year-
round interest in politics, 
to register and cast an in-
formed vote, to enroll and 
work in the party of their 
choice, to understand the 
important issues and get in 
touch with their elected 
representatives when they 
wish to support or oppose 
specific pieces of legisla-
tion. 
ANOTHER NON-PARTI-
SAN civic women's group 
in Niagara Fal1s is the Pu-
laski Civic League Auxil-
iary. Its membe.rs are of 
Polish ancestry and gather 
once each month to discuss 
"current problems." · 
"We are prolific letter 
writers," says Mrs. John 
Lach, Frontier Avenue, pres-
MRS. ST AN LEY JAROSZ 
!dent of the league. 
The Pulaski Civic League 
Auxiliary was organized 28 
years ago. It was then called 
the Pulaski Club Ladies 
Auxiliary. Ten years later; 
the group was renamed "Re-
publican Club Ladies Auxil-
iary." 
Th re e years ago, the 
group chose to revert to its 
origina,l format ,as a non-
partisan group. 
"Some of the wives of 
Pulaski League members 
were Democratic, and it did 
not make them any Jess val-
uable as members,'' says 
Mrs. Lach. .. . . 
THE GROUP organized a 
rally Oct .11 ~when all can-
didates were invited to ex-
[Press their views. 
"We go out in groups to 
protest when we have to," 
say:1 Mrs. Lach. "We were 
s u cc e s s ful in preventing 
spot-zoning in McKenna Av-
enue when a heavy industry 
attempted it." 
The P ulaski Civic League 
encourages r egistration, ed-
ucates its members. And the 
fact that women of both po-
litical parties ar,e members 
adds to its skength and un-
derstanding of local prob-
lems, it is believed. 
On the board of directors 
with Mrs. Lach are Mrs. Ted 
K r z y s k o wski, vice presi-
dent; Mrs. Stanley J arosz, 
,secretary; ·and Mrs. Heien 
Bonar, treasurer . 
THE NIAGARA FALLS 
League of Women Voters 
has swpported the erection 
of a public safety building, 
fluoridation an increase in 
the membe~ship of the Ji. 
brary board. 
On the state level, the 
league promoted the mod-
ernization of the court sys-
tem, [Pushed for yellow oleo-
margarine. It is 'now study-
ing districting and :reappor-
tionment. 
A long-time sup,porter of 
the United Nations, the 
league is also concerned 
this year with the develop-
ment of human re·sources 
and water conservation on 
a National l evel. 
A re c e n t 1  y completed 
Lake Erie basin study by 
leagues in the Great Lakes 
area has just become avail-
able for league study and 
action. 
Assisting Mrs. Paul are 
Mrs. F\ras-er and Mrs. Robert 
Craig, vice presidents; Mrs. 
Leon Page, secretary; Mrs. 
Lee Richardson, treasurer. 
PARTICULARLY active 
ln the speakers' bureau of 
tbe league in the last few 
weeks have been Mrs. Henry 
Hauser, 955 Hani-son Ave., 
and Mrs. Claude Fraser , 
4464 Dickersonville Road, 
Rans, o mvili-e. Mrs. Hauser 
explained the amendments 
on the Nov. 3 ballot and 
gave backgrounds of can-
d,idates to the Junior Group 
of the College Olub, Colvin 
G a rd ens Molhers Club, 
Women's groups at Zion 
Lutheran Church and First 
Baptist Chu-rch. She is 
scheduled to speak to the 
Lioness Club. 
Mrs. Fraser spoke t o the 
Crescent Mothers Club, the 
Lewiston Welcome Wagon 
and a women 's group at 
Hartland Methodist Church. 
Mrs, Leo n a rd Marmet, 
470 Ridge St., Le wist o 1 
voters service chairman, or-
ganized a public' candidates 
meeting Oct. 22 when all 
candiqates were invited to 
exp'l'ess their vlews and an-
swer q u e s t i o n s from the 
audience . . 
* .. • 
DURING THE YEAR, the 
more than 100 Jeague mem-
bers in the Niagara area 
meet in study groups and 
report to the membership 
. at monthly unit meet,ings, 
t hey organize and pa.rtici-
pate in worksh01ps on prac-
tical politics, 'Public speak-
ing, discussion leadership. 
A monthly bulletin is ls• 
sued with Mrs. William Cle• 
menger, 3807 Walnut Ave., 
as editor. 
Western New York leagues 
also hold joint training s•es• 
sions for their leaders. 
In January, representa-
tiv•es of the league will at• 
tend a legislative confer• 
ence dn Albany. 
"We'll tehl our represen• 
tatives that we want adop• 
tions placed under the juris-
diction of the Family Court, 
as was intended by the vot-
ers when they voted for 
court modernization," said 
Mrs. Paul. 
"We'll also ask them to 
support state-wide, manda-
tory IP er m anent personal 
registration, the selection of 
a permanent .primary date, 
and total cost-sharing of ed• 
ucational. costs." 
Mothers' Coun i I·----
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AWAITS NAME- Mr. and Mrs. Mool 
Raj Mathur and two-week-o'ld son, 
Gazette Photo 
for whom naming ceremonies a re 
held today in New Delhi, India. 
Naming Ceremonies Today 
In 1 ndia For Area Baby 
By MARTHE STUMPO 
Gazette Staff Writer 
TODAY, in Ne,w Delhi, 
India, Brahmin priests a,re 
consulting the stars for 
oracles on the future o; a 
two-week-old infant, the first 
son of the first son of Ro• 
shan Lal Mathur. 
B e f O r e the customary 
ceremonial fires, more than 
lOO members of bhe Mathur 
family are assembled and 
participate in the ages-?ld 
ritual accompanymg the im· 
portant naming of a n~w-
,born male into tJhe ~•ami_ly. 
The tiny infant, ordmar1ly 
the center of suoh ceremo-
nies, will not be present 
however. He was born N~v. 
9 in Niagara Falls Memorial 
Hospital, the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Moo! Raj Mathur, 4806 
University Court. 
• * $ 
ACCORDING to tradition, 
priests will tetl the 
Wlhat the stars have 
rrr°'i ,-i.., \~ '° s-
----.... - ' - - - -> - ---~-, .__ 
GAGEN- To l\'lir. and Mrs. 
Holge·r Gagen, H62 ~iagara 
Ave., :\lay · 11, 196-5, ,a son, 
Peter Ju 1. 
revealed for its newest 
member-what kind of a 
son, grandson and relative 
he will be, his strengths and 
weaknesses, and wm,at his 
influence on his family will 
be. 
Arid the priests will give 
to the tiny baby's grand-
father the first three letters 
of the babe's name, as seen 
in the stars. To these, the 
grandparents will add addi-
tional letters to form the 
boy's name, these influenced 
by the predidions tihey have 
heard. 
Mr. Mathur expaained that 
in this way, the name o,f a 
newborn is unique, se,ldom 
duplieated. .. . . 
"EVERYONE in our com-
munity in Northern India ls 
named Mathur," explained 
Mr. Mathur. "In th-is way, 
no two babies could have 
the same name un•less they 
were born to the same caste 
at exactly the same instant." 
Mr. and Mrs. Mathur have 
1 iv e d at the University 
Court address sinee No,vem-
ber, 1963. They have two 
daughters, Madheu, 10, born 
in India, and Kumkum, 5, 
'born in Cincinnati, Ohjo, 
where Mr. lv::athur attended 
Cincinnati University, from 
which he is a graduate. 
Mr. Mathur is a tech-
nologist in the Ceramics 
Research Department of the 
National Lead Co. 
We eould have chosen a 
name ourselves," said Mr. 
Mathur, "B u t respectin,g 
Hindu customs shows our 
regard for our family. This 
is very important to our 
parents, and grandparents, 
and we shaH have no objec-
tion to the name they send 
to us." 
SAL 
DeVIVO 
RICHARD 
UTTS 
Pro1notions 
1 Annou11ced 
By Gazette 
Richard C. Utts today be• 
came family news editor of 
the Niagara Falls Gazette. 
He will have charge of the 
paper's Family News Depart• 
ment, which is being organ-
ized through an expansion o! 
the Women's News Depart-
' ment. 
The new concept, according 
. to Managing Editor Hamilton 
B. Mizer, will give the depart. 
ment responsibility for news 
1 of special interest to all mem• 
1 
hers of the family circle. It 
' will continue to cover society 
[ events, club notices, wedddngs 
: and engagements, food, fash• 
ions and other features of the 
former Women's News Depart• 
ment. 
Mr. Utts, who has been a 
member of the Gazette news 
staff for 15 years, will be suc. 
ceeded as assistant city editor 
by Sal DeVivo, reporter since 
1962. Mr. DeVivo will have 
special duties on the Sunday 
Gazette staff. 
A graduate of the Univer• 
sity of Pittsburgh, Mr. utts 
holds a bachelor of arts de• 
gree in English writing. He 
formerly worked as a r eport• 
er for the Pittsburgh Sun-
Telegraph. He, his wife Patri-
cia and their five children 
live at 3550 Wallace Drive, 
Grand Island. 
Mr. DeVivo, a journal!sm 
graduate of S t. Bonaventure 
, University, has worked on the 
1 
Saratoga Springs Saratogian 
and the Schenectady Gazette. 
He . won the Mai·k Hellinger 
I Award for college journalism 
!in 1962. He; his wife, Cardly11 
Ann, and their two children 
reside at 1022 19th St. 
( 
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Shoppers Go Treasure Hunting 
BARGAINS ATTRACT- U,ncla imed a rticles a t the W-M'liam Young 
Transportation Inc. wareihouse sale Sa turday found interested 
buyers. At left, Mr. a nd Mrs. Norma n MacAski'll, 2943 Cleve-
·land Ave., look over o·ld pictures-. At riglht Mr. and Mrs. Ea·rl W. 
HaHe·tt, 1336 Niagara Ave., inspect glasswa-re.-Gazette Pho-
tos. 
Trinkets, Gems Among Sale Items 
Trinkets a n d treasures, 
gems and junk jewelry, 
Christmas tree baubles and 
old books were scooped up 
bY eager shoppers at the 
wa-rehouse sale at Wtilliam 
Young 'l'ransportation Inc., 
warehouse Saturday. 
All t he articles sold had 
been in storage for at least 
eight years. Unclaimed for 
this length of -time, they 
were offered for sale at min-
imum prices. "Just enough 
to cover our charges," ac-
cording to M.rs. Richard 
Young, wife Otf Lhe general 
m•an,a,ger. 
j ~'.i:::.,:f.:,.~.,;:; ... :.,.:1c:.,.:.:}t,:.,.:.: ..... , 
Rummage Sale Set :i Falls Tenor to Sing at Benefit Recital 
The Women's Alliance of 
First Unitarian Church will 
hold a rummage sa1lie Mon-
day from 9:30 a.m. to 2:30 
p.m. at the church, 639 
Main St. Mrs. A. B. Mitchell 
is chairman. 
A local tenor, Gary Burgess 
will sing at a benefi-t r ecital 
at Howard Hall, YWCA, April 
23. The concert, sponsored by 
St. John's AME Church, will 
benefit the church's mortgage 
fund. 
?11rs. Lawrence 1\rinnard ·and 
Lee E. Sellers have been 
named co-chairmen for the 
event. Assisting them wi][ be 
Lawrence Smith, tickets; Mrs. 
Grady Cooke, ushers; Mrs. 
Nellie Ashford, pa-trans; Cas-
r,er L. Jordan, publicity; Rev, \ 
Edgar L. Huff, advertise-
ments and program; and Mrs. 
1 Willie Carter, r eception. 
MRS. MOOL MATHUR 
India Talk 
Scheduled 
"Mrs. Mool Math~r will 
discuss the "Role of Women 
in India" at a meeting of the 
Business and Professional 
Club Monday at 6:30 p.m. 
at the Parkway Inn. 
Mrs. Charles B a g g is 
chairman of the event, with 
Mrs. Josef Masser as co-
chairman. Assisting them 
are Miss Betty McIntyre, 
Miss Betty Griffin, Mrs. 
Lewis J . Nelson, Mrs. Adella 
Storch, Mrs. David Hughes, 
and Miss Lucille Mason. 
SMITH-Ell• Nora, in Highland Park, 
Michigan, formerly ol fhis city, Febru-
ary 9, 1965. Widow ol Charles E. 
Smith; mother of Carlos W. Smith ol 
Lewiston, N.Y. and Mrs. E I ea nor 
Slennes of Highland Park, Mich. She 
I! also survived bY 2 grandchildren 
and 2 great.grandchildren. The family I 
wil l be present from 2 to 5 and 7 lo 
9 p,m. at the Hamp Funeral Home 
ln-c., Adam-Seymour Sis., Tonawanda, · 
wher! friends may cell until noon 
Fridav. Funeral services at 2 P.m. 
Friday in the Little Chapel of the Elms 
in Elmlawn Cemetecy, the Rev. Fred 
W. House of the First Methodist 
Church will officiate. Burial In Elm• 
lawn Cemetery. 
SUCCESSFUL VENTUR E-Wil·liam 
Bradiberry and Sandy Be,ck at right, 
present a check and an annual re-
port T1hursday night to Robert C. 
Gag-en, at left, industria1I re-lafions 
manager of the Carbon Produds 
Division of Union Carbide Corp., and 
George E. Wa•chtle-r, assistant plant 
mana•g·er. The presentation took 
place at tihe 'liquidation meeting of 
the Whitico Junior Achievement Co. 
-Gazette 'P'hoto. 
Students Profit Frolll Fir1n 
A year of operation for the 
White-a Junior Achievement 
Co. prov,ed to be a highly 
high schools were associated Cappe!Lo, vice president for 
with the firm, The purpose manufacturing; Dorothy Moc-
of the p,roject was to acquajnt -niak, secretary, and Sandy 
young peoP'le with the role of Weigel, treasurer. 
profit-able financial v-entlll'e busine,ss in the community. Officers from February to 
indeed. • The students organized the April 1965 were ' Sandy Beck, 
Stockholders met for the firm, soJ.d shal!'es of stock, president; Gerry Gross, vice 
last time Thursd•ay night and manuf.actur-ed and marketed 1)resident for saJ.es; Bruce 
hea,rd company officers ,re o,rt p,roducts (t~e Whitco firm Wilson, vi~e president. for 
P s·old door chimes and addre,ss manufacturmg; John Dixon, 
the year a succ-ess and declar- shingles) and, as in Thurs- •secTetary; and Sandy Wilkin• 
ed a 17 per eent dividend. (In day's meeting, liquidated the son, t r easurer. j 
the ,real world of Wali Stireet business. Advisers were Sid Scott, !, 
a 5 or 6 per cent dividend is Officers of tlh e company Dixie Couts and Warren West• 
considered good,) from October 1964, to January, fall, of the Carbon Products 
Sixteen students from La- 1965, were William Bradberry, Divisiqn of Union Carbide 
Salle, Niagara Falls, Bishop president; Randy Webber, Corp., which sponsored t'he 
Duffy and Trott Vocational vice president for sales; J ohn project. 
( 
Members of the congre-
gation of Arlington Street 
Chur·ch in Boston, where 
the Rev. James J. Reeb 
worshiped, l'istened as the 
Rev. Jack Mendelsohn de-
livered a tribute Sunday 
to the minister slain in 
the Selma, Ala., racial 
strife . . The speaker is a . 
Unit a· r i an Univa:rsaUst 1 
churchman.· (AP) 
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j~ I REV. DONALD JOHNSTON 
Brotherhood . f / 
ii 
Week Service 1 
Set at Temple 
1 
Temple Beth Israel wilJ hold 
. ' a special Sahbath service in 
honor of Brotherhood Week 
next Eriday night at 8 O'clock. 
Guest preacher will be Rev. 
J. Donald Johnston, minister i 
of the First Unitarian Church 
and current president of the 
Niagara Falls Religious Fel• J 
MRS. MOOL MATHUR 
I 
India Talk 
Scheduled ~ 
, I 
Mrs. Mool Mathur will 
discuss the "Role of Women 
in India" at a meeting of the 
Business and Professional 
Club Monday at 6:30 p.m. 
at the Parkway Inn. 
Mrs. Charles Bagg is 
chairman of the event, with 
Mrs. Josef Masser as co. 
chairman. Assisting them 
are Miss Betty McIntyre, 
Miss Betty Griffin, Mrs. 
Lewis J. Nelson, Mrs. Adella 
Storch, Mrs. David Hu:;;hes, 
and Miss Lucille Mason. 
( 
UGF WO'RKERS - Mrs. J. Do,na-ld Jo'hn ston, · left,· 
Charles Shiah and Bever'ly lng·ras,ci map plans for 
Bacteria Hunter 
UGF budget review . They took pa,rt in UG'i= budget 
orienfot-ion meeting Wednesday.-Gazette Photo. 
Boy, 15, Builds Own Laboratory 
A 'fOWN Ol<' Pendleton 
yout:h, who hopes lo become 
a doctor, has his own bac-
teria Jab 'but his parents are 
dubious about the "b'U'gs" he 
, is culturing. 
.~.nd.rew Strout, 15, of 7183 
Bear Ridge Road, buli.It up 
the bactedologic labor atory 
from a smrull mail-order kit. 
He now has , iabout $400 
worth of equipment, includ-
ing a pro!fessionaL quality 
microscope. 
He started il all in a cor-
ner of his O'Wll room when 
at age 12 !he sent for a $4 
biology Jcit • described in a 
catalogue. W'hen an older 
brother went into mdlita1·y 
service, Andrew branched 
out into the brother's room. 
Xow he is looking for a 
p lace to rent in a 'building 
a,way from the family home. 
He wants to 'be abLe to work 
alone withou't interrup tions. 
'.He frankly admits that ~iis 
parents fear 11e will open 
a ''Pandora's Box" or bac-
teria harm:ful to bim:oPlf 
and other members of ~ e 
family. 
MUCH OF Andrew's out-
of-sc:hool time is devoted to 
his av-0catio·n. In summers 
he has worked at a ny jobs 
he could find-handyman, 
babysitter, yard worker-to 
.....,.,..,., ~n.- ,., ,..n i""-•"""O~f.- All d , ., .::!--
In fact, he borrowed a small 
incubator from the school. 
He plans to inject disease-
causing bacteria into ch1ck• 
en egg,s to see how the 
c'hicks whkh hiatc!h ifrom the 
eggs will react. 
In anotJher experiment, 
A ndrew lhas friends touch 
faboratory disihes with their 
fingers. He then places the 
dishes into ide·al la1boratory 
conditions for the growt11 
of •bacteria. 
"It's surp-riS'ing to see 
wlhat bacteria is carried on 
the ihuman !fingers,·, he said. 
* * 
ANDRi0W A[)IMITS that 
h is parents, !Mr. and :Mrs. 
[Norman Sbrout, are a bit 
worried about the. experi• 
ments with disease,causiin,g 
bacteria. Mr. Strout is an 
employe of the New York 
State El ec tri c and Gas 
Corp., Lo'Clrport. l\1rs. Strout 
is ian EnglJiis'h t eacher at 
Kenmore West Senior Higlh 
Sc'hoo.'l. One oif Mrs. Stirou<t's 
colleagues, a biology teach-
er, employed Andrew last 
s ummer to help him earn 
money !for equipment. 
Oll1er !friends have helped 
by loaning him equipment. 
One 1oaned• him a micro-
scope. A p'hysioian, wlhom 
Andrew met whi'le ,on a 
itrav,eling lbabysHting job, 
offered to !help him firran-
dal!y when he ~s re•ady to 
·easure Hunting Di re-ctor of SPUR 
To Give Add ress 
Robert Cox, executive director of SPUR, will 
address the Ni,aga.ra Council of Women's Assocfation 
at_ the Hotel Niagara Wednesday at 7:15 p.m. His topic 
~1H be the role of women in the promotion, unifica-
tion and redevelopment of Niagara. 
After his talk, plans will 
be made for a workshop on 
community relations, public 
relations, progr a m m i n g, 
parliamentary law, leader-
ship, com:nittee ccmmon 
;ense and related subjects 
t
elpful to clubs. 
Also to be discussed are 
he "Woman of the Year" 
)if,th annual award and a 
(.raffic safety contest. 
D e P u t Y Commissioner 
uin Hall and Miss Mary 
~
. To_bi~, assistant deputy 
mm1ss1oner, New York 
land Ave., look over o·ld pictures. At right Mr. and Mrs. Earl W. 
Hallett, 1336 Niagara Ave., ins·pect glassware.-Gazette Pho-
tos. 
f
at Department of Com-
erce, will speak at a 
CW A luncheon meeting 
t the Hotel Niagara Feb. 
) . 
Miss Alice Mooradian 
vresklrent, announced th a t 
both meetings are open to 
ROBERT COX 
/],; 
women's clubs In the a§''e 
in addition to NCW A rr ,O, 
ber clubs. . t,i 
Sartre's 'No Exit' 
Scheduled Friday 
An ex-istenitialist drama will be presented by the 
First Unitarian Church on Friday at 8:30 p .m. at the 
church. A mixture of avant-garde drama will be present-
ed by a cast from both sides of the river. 
"'No Exit," a one act play~-------------1 
by the French playwright,phil- is an associate professor at 
1 osopher, J ean Paul Sartre, the Niagara County Communi-
who refused the Nolbel prize ty College and a former as-
for literature, will be present- sociate professor at D'You-
ed by a cast of thespians un- ville College. 
der the direction of Casper L. Daphne Dawson is a veter-
Jordan. One of Sartre's earli- an actress with the Cataract 
I er plays, "No Exit" was pro- Pla_yers of ~iagai:a Falls, Orf-duced with great success in tano. She fmds time t~ teach Paris, London, and many other Sunday School ~nd is the 
capitals of Europe. It was mother of . two ch1ldre_n._ 
first ,produced in New York Stuart Sim who_ is on~mal~y 
in the middle 1940's. from _Scotl_and, is active_ m ] 
The story line revolves theatric~! circles on both s1d~s 
around two women and one of the river. He appeared m 
man who are locked up to• t~e Cat~;act Players P~,oduc-
gether for eternity in one h?n of F~o}s Rush In _and , 
hideous room in hell. The with the Niaga~a !alls _Little 
irony of this hell is that its Theater gr;?up i~, Tamm_g o,~ 
torture is not of the rack and the ~hrew and Pygmall~n. J 
fire, but of the burning hu- He is employe~ by th~ Nlag- <! 
miliation of each soul as it is ara Falls Evenmg ~evi~w. · 
stripped of its pretenses by Casper_ L. Jordan 1s director 
the cruel curiosity of the o~ techm_cal processes of the • 
damned. Here the soul is Nioga L1br~ry . System,_ and 
. has a long time mterest m the 
shorn of its secrecy, and eve~ theater. While chief librarian 
the 'blackest deeds are m_erc1- at Ohio's Wil'berforce Univer-
Iessly exposed to the fierce . . 
rght f h 11 It is an eternal sit! he was director of th~ 1 
t
1 0 t e · Wilberforce Players (one ot t ormen. 
The cast of four includes the O 1 des t. Negro college 1 
· , . . h t- groups). He directed the play- , 
Ellzabeth Moirow. as t e ers in acc1aimed productions • 
tendant, Stuart Sim as Vm· of "Our Town," "The Silv•er J 
cent Cradeau, Daphne Daw- Cord," "Hut Full of Rain," c 
son as Inez Serrano, and Au- "Hedda Gablbler," "Bus Stop," ( 
I
d rey Burgess as Estelle De- and "Seven Year Itch." r 
aunay. h "-1' tt d 
Elizabeth Morrow is trying T e puu IC may a en · 
her busy hand at play acting 
after many years absence. She 
was quite active in theatrical I 
circles in New Jersey, 1begin-
ning with high school produc-
tions. She is the wife of 
Parke Morrow, owner of the 
Book Corner, a school teacher 
at Niagara• Wheatfield. Be-
sides her duties as a house-
wife she is chairman of the 
trustee 'board of the Unitarian 
Church. 
Audrey Burgess is a veter- f.-
an actress; her last appear-
ance here was in a production 
of "To Make a Poet Black." 
She has studied dramatics at 
the Scott Kennedy Workshop 
and the Living Theatre in 
New York City. She appeared 
in a production of Macbeth 
given in Bermuda to observe 
the 400 anniversary of the 
birth of Shakespeare; and she 
also has consideraible experi• 
r
ence as director while teach-
ing school in Bermuda. She 
EUGENE E. TRUSLOW DONALD L. COE 
Empire Builders 
Head Is Retiring 
Donald L. Coe, president and general mana,ger of 
the Emph'e Butilders Supply Oo. Inc., announced today 
he will retire from the company at the end of April. 
H also was announced that Eug€ne E. Truslow 
secretary and treasur is formin a new o an 
purcliase• e usmess .. r. rus ow as een assoc1a ecf 
with the Empire :Suilders Supply Co. for many years 
and he will be presid-ent of the company. 
Mr. Coe has been associated 
with 1:he firm since 1931 and 
has served as president and 
general manager since 1947. 
The company was organiz-
ed in 1919 by Francis H. Sa.Jt, 
Ross R. Coddington and Fred-
erick Ohormann. 
In 1924 the Empire Build-
ers Supply Co. acquired its 
present yard and facilities in 
Cedar Avenue through the 
purcihase of t'he Consolidated 
Fue,J and Supply Corp. from 
R. V. Rose. Immediately a ft er incor-
poration, it was amalgamated Miss Margaret I. Bayer 
with the Mitchel! Builders 
Supply Co., owned by Burton 
J. Mitchell, the River Sand 
Co., owned by Frederick H. 
Krull and John W. Broderick, 
and the Frontier Brick 
Works, owned by Paul A. 
Sohoellkopf Sr. 
served as secretary of tihe 
firm from 1919 until she was 
succeeded by Mr. Coe in 1936. 
Mr. Truslow said it is not 
expected that the change tn 
ownership will result in any 
change in the management or 
personne,l of the company. 
I 
YWCA Elects Sta/( Amends Constitution 
MiRS. MARLIE H. FORCE 
was elected president of the 
YWCA at a meeting of the 
Board of Directors of the 
organization after the an-
nual meII11bership meeting 
Tuesday. 
Other o ff i c ers elected 
were Mrs. William J. Dris-
coll, first vice president; 
Mrs. Francis P. Taylor, 2nd 
vice presid,ent; Mrs. Edward 
E. Harris, 3rd vice presi-
dent; Miss Ruby Brewer, 
secretary; Mrs. Garrett J. 
Boyle, treasurer; and Mrs. 
Frederick Page, assistant 
trea,surer. The officers were 
elected for a one-year trrm. 
At the annual member• 
ship dinner meeting, attend-
ed by nearly 100 members, 
the names of eight new 
board members, elected by 
lballot, were announced. 
They are Miss Gladys 
Ad,ams, Mrs. William Ca!_!: 
. !12.!L Mrs. Roger W. Crow-
ell, Mrs. F!'ederick M. m~v-
ens, Mrs. John H. Keller, 
Mrs. Frederick Page, Mrs. 
lVIelvin Ru.ff and Mrs. V. J. 
Verna. 
ELECTED to serve on the 
nominating committee for 
196·5 were Mrs. Ra-vmond S. 
Bany J r. and Mrs. John 
Rogers from the board of 
directors and Mrs. George 
Carnochan and Mrs. Russell 
Wixson from ,the rnemlber• 
ship. 
PRINOPALS ME'ET - From l:e,ft are, 
Mrs. Ra'l'P'h W. Be•a'ls, outgoing presi-
denit; Mrs. Ford R. Weber, guest 
Charles H. Horton. 
speaker; and Mrs. Marlie H. Force, 
n,ew pre·sident.-Gazet t,e Photo. 
venUon in the spring. 
The "pui,pose" stated that · 
members were "devoted to 
the task of realizing in our 
common life those ideals of 
personal and social living to 
which we are committed by 
our faith as Christians." 
That they "seek to under-
sta·nd J,esus, to share his 
l-ove for all peopJ,e and t,o 
grow in the knowledge and 
love of God." 
Mrs. Ralph W. Beals, for• 
mer pTesident, who pro-
posed the amendment, said 
that "the purpos·e of the 
YWOA remains the same. 
Now, every member Is a 
vot:in,g member." 
.. * • 
MiRS. FORD R. WEBER, 
Toledo, 0hi·o, guest speaker 
at the a,ffair, said that of 
the hundreds of thousa,nds 
of women who participate 
in YWCA programs, very 
fow have a knowled,ge o! 
what the im;titution stands 
for. 
She ur,ged active mem-
bers to "talk intelligently 
and clearly about the place 
of the YWCA in the · com-
munity." 
"Our values are deter• 
mined by what we do," s·he 
said, reminding members 
that .at the spri,ng national 
conv,ention, it was resolved 
to "study what it means to 
be Christian today." 
Two vacancies on the 
board were fhlJed with the 
a p p o i n t m e n t s of Mrs. 
Charle,s B. Hayes and Mr,s. 
Unanimousily passed by 
the membership was the 
motion that the constitution 
of the YWCA be amended 
so t'hat members will no 
1-onger have to sign the 
'lpurp-ose" of the YWCA be-
fore becoming voting mem• 
1bers. 
The motio·n, in effect, 
made the local constitution 
conform with that of the 
national YWCA, simiia,rly 
amendied at a national con-
"We now have a list of 
our program priorities,'' 
said Mrs. Weiher, whose 
,,,,., . . . - I 
Cong re s s m an Henry P. 
Smith III has hired a fellow 
Dartmouth .G<Jllege graduate 
to work' in his office this sum-
1ner. The yol:lng man is Peter 
Bush, 20, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Emerson Bush, Baer Road, 
Shawnee. Peter will attend 
Yale University in the fall as 
I a graduate student majoring 
in political science. Peter's 
brother, Philip, who wil! grad-
uate from Starpoint Central 
School next week, ha& enro!l-
ed in Dartmouth. The Bush 
family turned out in strength 
for Peter's gr ad u a ti on at 
Dartmouth last Sunday. On 
hand were his parents; his 
older brother, John, a re-
searelh physicist for t'he U.S. 
Navy at China Lake, Calif.,/ 
and his uncle and aunt, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wallace Bush, Hoov-
er Road, Sanborn. 
Two Women 
Hurt in Crasl1 1 
Two women were injured 1 
in a three-car accident at I 
Walnut Avenue' and 17th 
Street shortly after noon to• 
day. 
1 
Being ex.amined at Me-
morial Hospital were: 
Mrs. Hannah Stirli ng, 68, of 1· 
10 A St. 
Mrs. Amy Fielding, 68, of 
2445 Willow Ave. 
They were passengers in a I 
car operated by Mrs. Dori$ 
:VIiller of 1505 22nd St. 
Drivers of the other cars 
were Walter F. Bernat of 3035 I 
)l iagara St. and George C. 
Cy,phers of 4344 C r es c e n t 
Driyf/. I 
Peter J. Bush, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. E.P. Bush of San-
born has been graduated 
magna cum laude from Dar t-
mouth College, Han o v e r, 
N.H. The 1961 graduate of 
Star.point Central School in 
Lockport r eceived a bach-
elor of arts d1~gree in gov-
ernment. 
I _ 1- •• ,-. lo' 
FIRST UNITARIAN CHURCH 
OF NIACARA FALLS, N.Y. 
639 MAIN STREET 
SUNDAY SERVICE 11 :00 A.M. 
J. Donald Johnston, Minister 
( UNITARIAN-UN IVERSALlST) 
20 YEARS AGO 
Mrs. Matthew R. Tucker, 
Mrs. Carl H. Richmond and 
Mrs. Fred W, Heil w e r e 
elected to the board of the 
Niag,ar a Falls Service League 
at ils annual meeting at the 
Memorial Hospital n u r s e s' 
home. They succeeded Mrs. 
,lames S. Hill, Mrs. Carl Rose 
and Mrs. John A. Williamson. 
r Rev. Robert B. Dav warned 
of the dangers of tl1e totaH-
tarian trend as 'he preached 
his final sermon as pastor o.f 
First Unitarian Church. He 
left the city to take over an 
administrative post i,n Hie 
chui:ch in the Boston, Mass., 
"ll•~~ 
listing included "the re-
haibHitation of school drop-
outs and racial integration." 
"We must make a con-
scious a-nd de!i,berate ed'fort 
to try to get these children 
and women who are s,ocially 
isolated into the corrmun• 
ity," she said. 
* * lie 
"LET'S SEE how creative 
we can be about doing some 
of the things on our pro-
gram," she added. "Some 
of us will have to get out 
of a rut." 
N'Oting that chang,e is not 
easy, Mrs. Weber emphasiz-
ed that "we have to have 
the courage to try some• 
thing that oth·ers say can't 
be done." 
Mrs. Weber listed the 
four marks of an effective 
YWCA volunteer: 
1. She can talk intelll• 
gently and clearly a,Jyout 
the place of the YWCA in 
the community . 
2. She understands the 
social values which the 
YWCA stresses and strive.s 
to make them real. 
3. She has some u nder-
standing of the qualities 
expected of wom<en and of 
a woman's movement a,nd 
tries to put them into prac-
tice. 
4. She has some appre-
ciation of t he concerns ol 
all women and identifies 
with them as members to• 
gether of a world fellow• 
ship. 
Clieniist Prefers 
Stress ·on Ethical 
Lile to Theology 
By DICK KLUG . 
Gazette Staff' Writer 
Churches would have far greater impact upon the 
world today if they placed more stress on good, ethi-
cal living and devoted le.ss time to theological specula-
tion. 
That's the opinio~ of ;i N"iagara Falls man who sees 
the day-to-day problems of ethics as being much more 
important to moderin man. "It's sort of a pragmatic ap-
proach, I guess you'd call it," says John A. Peterson, 
812 87th St , a research chemist with the .Hooker Chem-
ical Corp. •::-----------: 
"'h 1 ·cal ouesti·ons _ whether guided by his re- ' 1. eo og1 _ . r . b h ' . . 
h h 11 o ·iginal sin the rgwn or ' Y 15 own innate 
e~v_en, e • r . ' reason. The 'best we can ·do 
Tr1mty or even .the existence . tt t t 1 f th 
of God - involve "quite a rs . a emp O earn rom e 
b·t f 1 t· " h notes failures and successes of the 1 0 specu a 10n, e . · past." 
"They are essentially non- Th h m t th t . ,, e c e 1s sees signs a 
ans\~erable questwns. the churches today are be-
Gazelte Photo Cant Ignore Th_eology coming more practically in-
At the Same time the soft- . . J 
' . valved m the everyday prob-
spoken 39-year-old chemi~t lems of man and points out : 
believes theology s~,ould~ t as an example their activity J 
be totally ignored. Peopie in the current · battle to win ' 
seem to need t~s,". he sa~~- equal rights for the Negro. 1 
He would explam it as . a Most of the maJ·or demoni- 1 
t f I t phasis" mat er o re a_ lVe em n4tions have taken a stand on , . 
and that for him at least the the side of the Negro he i --
REHEARSAL-The First Unitarian Church will pre-
sent the Jean Poul Sa, tre play "No Exit" ot the 
church Friday at 8:30 p.m. Here mem1bers of the 
cast run through an oct. Seated in a chair is Mrs. 
Parke Morrow Jr. and from lef.t are Stuart D. Sim, 
Mrs. John A. Dawson and Mrs. Gary f. Burgess. 
solution of the here-and-now says. ' , 
problems of; man are ~ore These actions win a firm ing-Luckhurst 
".1rtal to his livmg a fruitful stamp of approval from M;r. i.e:'N, Conn.-En route to 
J.Le. . Peterson, for he says: 1c ape Cod, Mass., are Mr. 
~Ir Peterson, . who was "If . we can take carp of the im Laurence Bicking II, who 
raised a Presbyterian, is no~ prespt adequately, we can rday (June 12, 1965) in Con-
a member of the First Un_r- let the hereafter take care Urch. 
tar1an Church. He says his o( itseli." s the former Miss Elizabeth 
5hift to one of_ the mo~t _ ·······-· t, daughter of Lt. Col. and 
llberal of Christian denomi- · Mrs. Charles Luckhurst, Ponus Ridge. Mr. 
natio~s ';,as "a _gradual type and Mrs . . Charles A. Bicking, 773 The Cir-
of thmg, sluf~ . tha~ m~y cle, Lewiston, N. Y., are the parents of t-he 
have had its ong1n m his bridegroom. 
days as a student at the Rev. Robert L. Wood officiated at the 
University of Wisconsin. 4 p.m., double-ring ceremony. 
"I had one of the most im- ,. ,. ,. 
pressive Presbyterian mini~; GIVEN I'N MARRIAGE by her father, 
ters I have ever come across, the bride wore a gown of silk organza and 
· he recalls of his student days. Alencon Jace with cathedral t rain. Her fin-
The pastQr's sermons were < gertip veil of illusion was held by a crown 
not the usual "garden vari- t of silk organza. She carried a cascade of 
ety" type heard all too often 1 white sweetheart roses and ivy. 
· in churches, he says. Rather f Mrs. Charles Viviano, Darien, was ma-
they dwelled unceasingly on tron of honor and Miss Linda MiHer, Stam-
the question of how man ford , and Miss Marjorie Burbank, Concord, 
should get along with his fel- '. N.H. were bridesmaids. All were attired 
low man. : in blue silk organza gowns with embroider-
The actual change in de- · ed appliques •and matohing Dior bows. Pale 
nominations, however, didn't yellow sweetheart roses were their flowers. 
occur until he ca1ne to 1 • * • 
Niagara Falls. ' JOHN T. BENSLEY, Lewiston, was best 
"I would guess it w,as then : man. Charles M. Bicking, brother of the 
I started thinking abbut the bridegroom, and Richard J . Baker J.r., 
theology r purported to be- Lewiston, were ushers. 
lieve in. And r discovered Guests were received at a reception on 
that by delving mto it more the lawn of the home of the bride's parents. 
deeply I wasn't really so 
much interested in theology 
as such. The ethical part ap-
peared and still does appear · 
to be more important." 
Perhaps the great majority 
of Christians would see an 
intimate union between 
ethics and religion, that !iv- : 
Ing the good life depends to J 
a great extent on obeying the '. 
precepts of one's religion. l 
Mr. Peterson respectfully 
dissents from this view. For 
he says a person "can make 
a heck of a lot of mistakes 
M'RS. WILLllA.M L. BKKl'NG II 
(
1Miss El izabeth May Luckhu rst) 
( 
f 
Peace Corps Duty Rewarding 
FM w,. ]3rd· Street School 
many o f whom were . "pen 
pals" of the Malaysian 
puipils. 
By VIRGINIA HOWARD 
Gazette ,Staff Writer 
PLAYING basketball in 
Malaysia on a t e am com-
posed of Chinese l.Ialay-
sians and receiving signals 
in Mandarin is a good way 
to become acquainted, a 
24-year-old Lewistonian con-
tends. 
Llewellyn How e 11 Jr., 
1710 Ridge Road, Lewiston, 
has completed two years 
a.broad as a Peace Gorps 
member assigned to Mal-
aysia. He showed slides and 
talked on his experiences in 
tJhe Lewiston First Preirby-
terian church Sunday. · 
In giving suggestions to 
any p r o s p e c ti v e Peace 
Corps candidate, Mr. How-
ell advised against "fan-
tastic plans to help the 
co ,u n try." He advocated 
starting with a small pro-
ject and getting acquainted 
slowly. 
Persimence is neecied to 
carry on any plan in a 
country such as Malaysia, 
where the climate tends to 
enervate natives and visi-
tors alike. 
"Only continual persever-
ance with the help of 'nat-
ive volunteers can carry a 
projeot th<rou,gh to comple-
tion ratiher than a solo per• 
f.o.rmance," he said. 
· "The Peace Corps is dif-
ficult to get into," Mr. How• 
ell explained. 
· "Training includes a·bout 
a five • month period of 
study of economics, Ameri-
can and Asian culture and 
r eligions, phys-ical educa-
tion and a concentrated 
, language study of the coun-
try to be visited. The Peace 
Corps candidate's health 
must be nearly perfect." 
THE AGES of his Peace 
Corps fellow trainees rang-
ed from 22 to 66 with the 
majority in the middle 20's. 
As a teacher in Malaysia 
during tJhe first year, Mr. 
Howell taught science and 
English in secondary -;::hool 
in a city of 10,000. The 
second• y,e•ar was s p en t in 
a rural school. 
FAREWELL Glfl - A 200-yeqr-old sword given to 
him by the principal of the school where he 
taught, is held by Llewellyn Howell. Gazette Photo 
The scihools are operated 
in the British system with 
standards and forms sim-
ilar to English schools. All 
students in all grades in all 
schools must wear a stand-
ard uniform. Boys we-ar 
blue shorts with lighter 
blue spo,rt shirts. 
Girls wear blue jumpers 
with the same ty-pe lighter 
'blue sport blouse. Shoes 
are required and most wear 
a tennis type of shoe, well 
made by the Chinese who 
'excell in making basketball 
attire. 
The educated natives 
speak English. An occas-
ional shopkeep er was sur-
prised by Lleweillyn's ability 
to converse in the native 
tongue which broug,hit quick 
resiponse and many ques-
tions concerning the Vnit-
e-d States. 
As the sole white man in 
the area where he taught, 
the six-foot-tall young man 
with auburn hair made 
friends and initiated vari-
ous projects. His proudest 
acihievement was the start 
o:f a library. 
• • • 
OVERCOMtlNG a tradi• 
tional reluctance of native 
teachers to make books 
available to the, public, 
Llewellyn built up an ex-
ceHent library through co-
operation of teachers and 
librarians, contribut ions of 
Peace Corps organizations 
and a "bonanza" supplied 
!by students in tJhe Niagara 
* * ¥ 
NIAGARA FALLS resi- Erik P opp, son of Mr. and 1 
dents who are away include Mrs. Hans A. Popp, 737 Sey-
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Wolf- mou: Ave:, Niagara Falls, will I 
gang, now tour ing Spain receive . his . bachelor of arts 
and Portu e1al · Rick Havens degree rn hist ory on J une 12 
and Ral,ph
0 
B'oniello J r. , in at commencement exercises 
Europe; and Miss Ruth at Whitti~r College, Whittier , 
Bitter, in Iceland. Calif. He 1s a 1961 graduate of 
Deveaux Scihool. 
A few of the difficulties 
encountered by the young 
teacher included tihe clim-
ate with excessive humidity. 
A school recess and siesta 
were the custom for all 
f.roon 1:30 to 4:30 p.m. daily. 
Learning cusioms prov-
ed another hurdle to be I 
crossed such as "never point 
a finger at anyone, either I 
adult or puipU! Teachers ue 
allowed to strike p u p i l s, 
using judgment however, so 
as not to enra,ge a Malay-
asian parent, although tihe 
pupils of Indian parents ex-
pect the same punishment 
at home after such a g,chool 
reprimand. 
TASTE for highly season-
ed food was acquired grad-
ually. However the legs of 
S'quids appearing in a bowl 
of dee or noodiles was not 
a happy discovery for the 
young American. 
His city house rented for 
tihe first year Included liv-
ing room and two bedrooms. 
A wall in the back enclosed 
a kitchen and primitive 
bath with no roof over 
either. 
In the rural section he 
lived with 12 teachers and 
meals were supplied by a 
cook. 
A Malayslan may have as 
many as four wives if each 
additional wife is accepted 
by the second and third. All 
help with the house work 
and in the rice paddy, 
A touching farewell was 
given the young teacher be• 
fore his departure. Pupils 
brought gifts. One son of a 
shopkeeper brought a can 
o,f pineapple, cake of soap 
· and a towel, all valuable 
c-ommodities. 
But the most sincere, 
Llewellyn said, was the gift 
, of an 11-year-old bo,y from 
a very poor family. He 
brought an old "dog eared" 
comic ibook, his most prized 
p o s s e s s i o n wrapped lin 
brown paper and a picture 
of b is parents." 
PROMOTED - Belden P. 
D 6 e b 1 er, Manhass-et, has 
been named an assistant 
secretary of t he Manufac-
turers Hanover Trust Co. 
Mr. Dooeibler is married 
to t:he former Ma,ry Eliza-
beth Wallace, of Niagara 
Falls. 
* • • 
ANTIQU1E TALK - Mrs. J . Ashton Wh ipple, seated, 
a nd · Mrs. Don N. Zimmerman, co~chafrman and 
chairma n, respectivie ly, of t he 'Lewiston Antiques 
Show Qnd Sa le, look ove r a n item to be exh ibited 
Sunday ,at t he villa ge gree n e ve n t, - Ga zrette 
Photo, 
AntiqLJe Show, Sale 
To Be Held Sunday 
The Lewiston village. green, Center Street, will 
be the setting Sunday for th€ Lewiston Antiques 
Show and Sale sponsored by Femmes en Force. 
I 
Thiirty dealers are exipected to exhibii-t antique 
furniture, glassware, copipe.I"Wlare, early pewter and 
painted tinware, ac,cording to Mrs. Mabel Brown, show 
manager. 
The show will be from noon to 8 p .m. A snack bar 
is planned. In case of rain, the sale will ibe at the 
fire hall, Sixth Street. 
P,roceeds firom th€ event will be used by Femmes 
en Foirce in projects to restore and beautify Lewiston. 
Mrs. Don N. nimmerman and Mrs. J. Aslhion 
Whipple are chairman and co-chairman respectively. 
Soprano to Present 
Concert for Jaycees 
The Niagara Falls Jaycees will present ¥,iss Carol 
L. Baggott, soprano, at a recital Aug. 8_, in Howard 
Hall Auditorium at the YWCA at . 8 o'clock. 
'Miss Baggott is t h e 
daughter of Mrs. Dorothy 
M. Baggott, 305 South 1st 
St., Lewiston, and Mr. Wil-
liam F. Baggott, 1101 Elliott 
Drive, Lewiston. 
A 1962 graduate of Lewis-
ton-Porter and at present a 
senior vocal major at the 
Col1ege of Emporia, Em-
poria, Kan., Miss Baggott 
was selected a semi-finalist 
in the 1965 "Voices of To-
morrow Contest" in Bu£- . 
falo. 
She is vice president of 
the Phi Epsilon chapter of 
Mu Phi Epsilon lnterna-
tio11 al, honorary music so-
rnr ity, 
She has appeared - with 
the College o( Empor ia 
Toppers, a sele c;t chorus, at 
the New York World's Fair 
in June 1964, spending t-he 
r emainder of the summer 
under scholarship at In-
spiration Point Fine Arts 
Co{ony, Opera Workshop, 
Eureka Springs, Ark. Miss 
Baggott also played the 
leading role in the Lewis-
ton P orter production of 
"Oklahoma." 
Her recital will, include 
16th and 17th century selec-
tions by Caccini and Han-
del, 19th century German 
Lieder by Brahms, Schu-
bert and Schumann, arias 
from 19th and 20th century 
operas by Bizet, Massenet, 
P uccini, Barber and Me-
notti, as well as several 
miscellaneous p ie c es of 
contemporary vocal litera-
ture. 
Nlrs. llauman 
NORTH TONAWAND;A 
Mrs. Louise C. Hauman, of 
412 Goundry St., died Satur-
day (July 10, 1965) at DeGraff 
Memori,al Hospital. 
Born in Orillia, Ont., sl1e 
rhad lived in this c-ity for the 
last six ye·ars. She was a mem· 
ber of the Unitarian Chur ch 
of Niagara Falls and was t'he 1 
widow of Earl L. Hauman. 
She is survived by two daugh-
ters Mrs. Eric Nasmith, 
Cooksville, Ont., and Mrs. Si-
gourney B. Olney J r'. , Seattle, 
MI SS BAGGOT 
Miss Baggott will be ac-
companied by Glenn Tilyou, 
pianist and composer of the 
musical "Tom Sawyer" to 
be _ presented at Prudhom-
me's Gardens, Aug. 25, and 
again at Melody Fair, Sept. 
12. The r ecital will include 
one of Mr. Tilyou's compo-
sitions. 
Proceeds from the recital 
will be use.ct for the Niagara 
Falls Jaycees Scholarship 
Fund. 
Wash., and four grandchil· 
dren. I 
\ 
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12 Families Unity by Ma Succeed • 1n • 1 rr1age 
Mother's Tasks Eased by Seven Helpers 
I 
By DICK UTTS 
Fami ly News Editor 
A COLONIAL VILL'AGE FAMILY 
of four and a Town of Cambria family 
of f ive have worked out a successful 
life together as a Ransomvirle family 
olf nine, through marriage. 
The union of the two families was 
made after Ohadobte and Claude Fras-
er, no;w of 4464 Dickerso<nviUe Road, 
Town -0f Lewiston, met through the Ni-
agara Falils Ohapter · of Parents With-
out P artners and the First Uniitarian 
Church of Niagar a Falls. Mr. Fraser 
was father of two sons and two daugh-
ters and his future wife was mother 
( 
of three d1augihters when e ach stood 
alone as parents wiithouit a partner. 
* * 
MRS. FRASER now obser ves Mother's 
Day as mother of seven. Through family 
cooperation, Mrs. Fraser, who is t1:ained 
as a science teac'her , :has been ruble fo con-
tinue work toward her master's degree 
at Niagara University 'in the study of na-
tural sciences. When her studies are com-
pieted at the · end of bhis school year she 
will assume ofifice as p,residen t of the :Ni-
agara Falls League of Women Voters. 
·when the Frasers were married two 
years ago t hey faced a multitude of fi. 
nancial, physical and emotional challenges. 
Since then they have worked out a pattern 
of life wit'h a well integrated family of 
sisters and ,brothe·rs. 
. THE FIRST ::VIAJ OR iphysical problem 
was f inding a house large enough for the 
family. 
:.vtrs. Fraser had a home in Colonial 
Village l;wge enough for herself and her 
children. 
Mr. Fraser owned a two-story, cinder-
block home, which he had built himself 
"block by bl-0ck frorn the gl'ound u,p," in 
Town of Cambria. )!either home was large 
enough for the combined families. 
After Mr . Fraser became a widower, 
h is' daughters l ived with their maternal 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 0. Hicks in 
in this city, and his boys stayed with their 
paternal grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J . E. 
Fraser, Packard Road, Town o,f Niagara. 
:Neither the Town of Cambria home or 
the Coloni-al Village home was large 
enoug'h Ior t he comlbi11ed fa mily, although 
they lived in the Colonial Village house 
until t'hey could find another, 
"IT'S SURPRJSING ," Mr. Fraser said, 
"how few five-be dro-om houses are avail-
able." 
Both parents wanted a country 'horrie 
wi-th plenty of outdoor room fo r children 
to use for play, They spent many weeks 
shopping betfiO l'P riPr:irlin l! 1111011 I ho cm n ,·o 
MO-MiBNTS TO R'E'LAX - Mr. and 
Mrs. Cla ude Fraser, parents of two 
fami'l ie'S un ited b y ma rriage, t ak e a 
· fe w ra re mome nts to refox together 
away from iih-eir seven children. The 
porents each 'had a fomily of chil-
dren when they met th rough 'Pa·r• 
en'ts Wit'hout 'Pa·rtners. 
a week. One deep-freeze cabinet 'holds just 
one week's supply. 
* ,;: * 
A FAMDLY GARD I!)N helps some to 
stretch the food budget. 
"'Vle grew a tremendous amo,unt of 
v.egetables last year, b-u,t we lost a lot be-
cause everything seemed to mature at one 
time," Mr. Fraser said. 
Mr. Fraser and the children helped can 
and freeze as muClh. as possible of the pro-
duce from their rich garden land. 
All Olf the children hel.p with the house-
hold chores. Each is delegated !his· or her 
share o;f the work and is e~pected to do it. 
By all !hel:ping, the entire Fraser family is 
able to attend school. · 
Mr. Fraser, w'ho is assistant office man-
ager for the Nia,gara S,tone Divi,sion, .n-0w 
at tends night scho·ol to f,urther his educa-
tion. After taking a pre-law course he 
was accept ed at Souther n Methodist Uni-
versity but did not attend 'because of fi-
nancial need. • 
"' • 
TWO P AERS of the C'hildren a-re close 
in age. They are in the same gr ades at 
Lewiston-Por te:r Central SC'hool and are 
1 in t'he same Sunday school classes. All 
mem bers of the. family are talented or in-
terested in music. 
Dehra Fras,er and EUzaibeth (Betsy) Pot-
ter are both 11, only three months apart. 
Mrs. Fraser· said they were inseparab-le 
companions at first ; then they be-came in-
dividuals, and now t hey are close friends 
witJh i-nclividual interes-ts. Both sing in the 
church's junior choi<r. Debbie plays the 
trum,pet and Betsy plays tq1e 'baritone horn 
at school. 
• .. 
EDWAIRD FRASER, 13, and Victoria 
(Vicki) ·Potter, almost 13, are in the seventh 
g1·ade at Lew.J>ort. Edwa-rd ip1ays the alto 
Clarinet in the school band and bias been 
acceipted f or ,the Niag•a•ra County Band. 
He also plays the p1ano and has taken 
.some piano lessons. Vicki is receiving 1pri-
vate pfano lessons and sings in the chorus 
at school. Both she and Edward sing in the 
c'hurcb junior choir. 
Cheryl Fraser, 9, youngest member of 
th,e family sings in the :junior choir and · 
p.Jays a miniature recorcle r ,. ·. · · fam-
ily holds a music•al session at home. 
Ronald F.raser, 12, the you,."_ . , oy in 
t,he family, p-lays the &.·.urns at school. He 
is a sixth grader and plays baseball with 
the Little League in Ransomville. 
TH E OLDEST of t'he c'hildren, Cressy 
Potter, 15, is a student at Inter lochen Ar ts 
Academy, Interlochen, Mich., where she 
received a scholarshi!P for her art ability. 
Teachers in Niagara Fall s schools r eco"• 
nized her apti tude for art from U1e ti m
0
e 
she started kindergarten. She also is in-
terested in music and plays the violin. 
Mr s. F r,as·er said the children get alon~ 
well together. The only source of quib-
bling is household chores. 'J' ho~" wh n ~,-,, 
MOTHE'R AN D DAUGHT!ER Mrs. Fr-aser helps 
Che-ryl, one of f ive girls. T1he Frasers fee,I it is im-
portant to help ea::h child devefop os o n individ-
ua,I. 
.., -.'"Jo.- - --- - --- - - -
lhan ~ao:Ycar-old farm house they now oc-
cu,py. They had the usual :problems which 
'"",.., ., .......... vq ... .LU .LJu 1Jvu~t" - dre l1Ke1y i:o 
create. One was the lack o[ safe -drinking 
water. Mr. Fraser had to haul water for 
anmu ng ana ,coo-iung m 11rs car. 'l 'he only 
other source of water was an old stone 
well. 
TIRE HO.ME is about 12 miles from Ni-
agara Falls, but the partners each had a 
car when t hey were married. In fact, they 
ha·ve two of each of every major appliance 
-two 'YV s'ets, two washers, two dryers, 
two Hi-Fi sets, two pianos. They said e•very-
t<hing fits and is used in tihek large honie, 
except for one HiJFi set w'hic'h they intend 
to sell.. 
Both parents keep track of t he family 
budget to fit 1Vlr. Fraser'.s i ncome. He said 
this is an a·bsolute "must" to keep spend-
ing "to the bone." 
They ma~ one grncery shopping tri,p 
close in age help each other with school 
work and talk over school. activities. 
MRiS. FIRASER taught science in the Ni-
agara Falls s•c'hool system for several 
years, mostly at LaSalle High School. 
She said she wiU be prepared to return 
to wor k if and when the :financial need 
arises . . "Right now the children come be-
fore an outside career." 
The financial need is most likely to 
come w'hen the children are ready to con-
tinue theor educations ,beyond the high 
school level. The Frasers hope ro have 
some attend community college. .Mrs. 
Fraser strongly favors having the new 
NOOC located near the geographic center 
of the county. 
FAT'HBR AINID S'ON'S - Mr. Fraser a •nd sons, Ron-
a1ld, le·ft, and 1Ediword, study an aquarium w1hich 
tihey maintain as a fomNy hoh'by. 
Gazette Photos by Joe Ognibene 
Sisters Debbie and Betsy 
are close companions. 
Mrs. Fraser, who is work-
ing toward a master's de-
gree in science, discusses 
school work with daughter 
Vicki. Mrs . Fraser is a for-
mer teacher in the Niag-
a ra Falls School system. 
FAMl'L Y .BAND - All memlbers of the Fraser house-
hold have an in1erest in music. Children in a fam-
ily musica•I session, from left, are Vicki, Debbie, 
Betsy, Chery•I and Edw a,rd . All of fhe children si ng 
or play instrume nts. An older d-::iug hter, away 9t 
9irt school, favors the violi n. ---------
'---' 
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ROBERT C. GAGEN 
R. C. Gagen 
Retires 
From UCC 
Robert C. Gagen retired-
today from the Car,bon Pro• 
ducts Division of the Union 
Carbide Corp., after 45 
years of servke. 
Mr. Gagen Wi\S hired on 
July 2, 1920, in t he devel-
opment laboratory in Cleve• 
land, Ohio. He then t rans• 
ferred to the new National 
Car•bon Co. in Fostoria, 
Ohio, wor king in the pro-
duction departments. 
In August 1934, he oame 
to Niagara Falls as !head of 
the industrial relatjons de• 
partment at the National 
plant and remained in that 
capacity untrl August 1955. 
Since 1955, Mr. Gagen has 
h.eaded the three industrial 
r elations department s of 
the Niagara ,works, consist-
ing of the Na tional, Ache• 
son and Repu·blic plants. 
Mr. Gagen iJ the p~st 
president of the Ind ustrial 
Ma n a g e m ent Club and 
Chamber of Commerce In• 
dustrial Relations Group. 
He is a board member of the 
Niagara Commundty Center 
and was president of the 
center foor two ye.ars. He 
has been a Community 
Chest volunteer for more 
th.an 25 years and has also 
been a •board member of 
the Boy Scouts for several 
years. 
He has served a year on 
the City Planning Board 
and also a year on the Zon• 
, ing Board of Appeals. He 
is one of the founders of 
the Western New Yor k 
Safety Conference and a 
mem1ber of the Veterans 
for Safety. 
Mr. and Mrs. Gagen re-
side a t 4217 McKoon Ave., 
where they will continue 
to make t heir home. They 
have a son and a daughter 
1iving here, a son residing 
in Cleveland, Ohio, and 10 
gr.andchildren. 
{' ~-: 
YWCA Program Pia -. 
i 
For All Women, Gi~ · • 
IF YOU'RE 3 years old, 
or 93, you'll r eeeive special 
attention at the YWCA this 
.season. 
This is the pr-0mise of a 
fall progz,am with seve ral 
innovations. Mrs. Marlie H. 
Force, president of the 
board of directors, said the 
Y is endeavoring to meet 
the requests from the com-
munity by inaugurating 
new programs :f\or women 
of aH a g e s, including 
women and girls of 3 ye,ars 
of age and up. 
PLANS INCLUDE: 
• The Saturday "Y-
Ettes" (girls from the third 
to the sixth grade level) 
will have a program design-
ed to fill their special 
needs, including creative 
arts, gym, games, folk danc-
ing and folk singing. 
• A new dip period for 
"Teens," girls in school 13 
to 17 years of age, and 
"Tweens," 8 to 12 years of 
age. 
• The "F a m i 1 y Dip 
Night," designed to help 
whole family groups to en-
Mrs. Marl ie H. Force 
j oy recreaUon with othe·r 
fa mily groups. 
• In addition to the 
r egular family dips, there 
will be from time to time, 
different activities to in-
clude all members of a 
!family. 
• A course in "Swimnas• 
Miss Traver Dead at 73 
Miss Shiirley B. Traver, 73, She was a member of the 
of 1346 James Ave., died to- Re ti'red Teachers Association. 
day (Sept. 8, 1965) at her home Surviving is a siste-r, Mrs. 
after a ~1eng1jhy illness. Phil'lis T. Morgan, 1Jhis city. 
She was born in Edrwards, F1r1end'S may at tend me-
N. Y., ,and was ,a 111esLdent here mo'l'ioa.l se,rvices ,at the Uni-
for 41 yeairs. ta;rian and Universa'1 Church 
Miss Traver retired as· a Sunday at 3 p.m. Rev. Donald 
sch-001 te.acher in 1951. Slhe J. Johnston will officiate. 
was a teacher for 37 ye-airs and Memorial contributions can 
Sipent mos.t of her carreer at be made to the Roswell Park 
Troitt Vocation,a[ School. Memoria[ InSJtit ute in Buffalo. 
tics,'\ exercise in water. 
Ability to swim is not nec-
essa•ry. 
• A class in "Trimnas-
tics," offered t o teen-agers 
who need and desire to lose 
weight. 
• A course in judo open 
to teen• agers and olde r 
women. 
• A new club, "Y's Los-
ers Club," for women with 
an excess weight problem. 
• Classes in sewing, 
charm and art for teen-age 
girls. 
• "What Every Woman 
Should Know," a course de-
signed to give women a 
general understranding of 
law. Lectures will include 
such topics as "Wills and 
Widows," "Right of Elec-
t ion," "F.amily Law," "Real 
Estate," "Income '.Dax," and 
"Penal Law as Applied to 
You t h f u 1 Offenders.'' A 
question-and-answer period 
will be included in each 
session. 
• Regular c I a s s e s in 
bridge, swimming, cake 
decorating, gift wrapping, 
and millinery. 
TRAVER-<Mlss Shirley 8 ., at her home, 
1346 J<1mes Ave., September 8, 1965, 
sister ot Mrs. Phillis T. Morgan, cl!Y, 
friends may attend memorial services 
Sunday at 3 p,m. at the Unitarian 
Unlve-rsa l Church, 639 Main St. Th& 
Rev. Donald J. Johnston officiating. 
Memorial contributions m ay be maa& 
lo the Roswell Park Cancer tnstl• 
Me. M iss Tr•ve-r wa.s a-emaU!d. Ar• 
rangements by the Gridley Funeral 
Home, Inc. 
Teenager's Art Recognized 
A NIAGARA COUNTY 
teenager, who s -e teachers 
describe as "A unique stu-
dent with great skm, talent 
and creative insight," wi,11 
tlrnve rhe·r art work displayed 
in a special show Saturday 
and Sunday. 
"'Dhe Portfolio Showing 
of Drawings by 0r-essy Pot-
ter" will be presented from 
noon to 7 p.irn. on each day 
at the Sa-.n Russo Gallery, 
Center Street, Lewiston. 
Cressy, 15, is a daughteT 
of Mr. and Mrs. Claude 
Fraser, Dickersonvilrle Road, 
Ransomvi1le. Her ,a·r t ability 
was recognized early in her 
life by teachers at Niagara-
Wheatfield Central Schooi 
and later at Lewiston-Por-
ter Central Schootl. 
SHE NOW ATTENDS In-
terlO'l:rhen ATts .A<cademy at 
Interloc?en, Mich., where 
she has a partial schola,r-
shtp from the school. Mr. 
Russo said he is presenting 
the "p ·o T t f o i i o" show to 
a ssist Cressy iin the finan-
cial furtherance of her art 
studies. 
"Cressy is a young artist 
demonstrating unusuaL sen-
sitivity. It is exciting to ex-
perience her drawings and 
to ~ef!ect on her potential, 
a potentiarl that needs cul-
tivation and assistance," lhe 
said. 
CRESSY works with sev-
eral art mediums including 
oils, water cofors, sculp-
ture, chaTCioa.i, pencils and 
crayon. Her favor,ites are 
watercofors and drawings, 
although she sketches and 
paints in oils. One of iher 
fa vorite sketches is "-My 
Friend Pat," one which she 
did of a fe11ow-student ;in 
only 2½ hours. Srhe said a 
finJshed painting may take 
weeks. 
Cressy studied ,art with 
Mr. Russo tfor three years. 
Although most of her art 
training has bee.n in public 
schools, s!/le does not intend 
t o become a teacher. 
At Interlochen she was 
the Tedpie.nt of a National 
Educational Dev e 1 opment 
Tests citation awarded for 
outstanding performanr~e in 
tests. One of her paintings, 
exhibited i.n the Interlochen 
annua•l student art show, 
was selected for a tTaveling 
exhibit which wjrll t our the 
United States. One of her 
dra·wings was accep ted for 
,entry in the National Schol-
astic Art -Competition. 
EARL T. HARRINGTON 
Shown in 1944 Photo 
Retired Olin 
Engineer 
Dies at 76 
Earl P. Harrington, 76, of 
740 Clifton Avie., died Tues-
d1ay (Aug. 31, 1965) in Buffalo 
a.titer a lengthy illness. 
Mr. Harrrngton was born in 
Worcester, Mass., and attend-
ed the Kimball Uni,on Acad-
emy and Clark College. A pro-
fessi-onal e!llgineer, he held 
licenses in the states of Ohio 
and New York. Mr. Hlaa·ring-
ton was registered wjth the 
Nati!ona-1 Bureau of P.rof,es-
sional Engineers and w,as a 
member of bo-th the National 
Society and the New York 
State Soci-ety of Professional 
Engineers. 
He oame to Nia,gara Falls 
in 1935 to work f.or V'arious 
local conti,actors and r etired 
from Ol in Mathieson Chemi-
ca1 Corp. in 1958. 
A member of Niagara Fron-
tier Masonic Lodgre N-o. 132, 
F&AM, Mr. Harrington at-
tended the First Unit-ar ian 
Church. 
He is survived by a daugh-
ter, Miss E. Jane Harrington, 
·and a son, Earl L. Havringt,on, 
Huntington Station, N.Y. Two 
grandchildren also survive. 
Private funeral senrices will / 
be held. Arrangements are 
heing made by Cornell and 
Daggett Inc. 
/ 
.\ 
f 
SERMON: SUNDAY, MAY 9, 1965 
" N I .fi,,,G AR A FALL S GENESIS I : I II 
In 1928 Dr. Glenn C. Forrester, one of our Trustees, who was then a chemist 
with the Phosphorous Compounds Company wrote 'IHE FALLS OF NIAGARA which wa.s 
published by the D. Van Nostrand Company. Being out of print it has since 
become a collector's item. Meanwhile, Dr. Forrester invented the Intorlmeter 
which he has been manufacturing since 1946. Through the years he has 
retained his interest in the geology of the area and on Sunday will occupy 
the pulpit and tell the story of the Niegara area and of the Canadian and 
Great Lakes region that effected it. As you know, the Falls were once at 
Lewiston . But did you know they were once at Syracuse? Would you like to 
hear the story that the stones in the Gor~e have to tell us? He will be 
assisted in the pulpit by Mrs. McLellan. 
SERMON: SUNDAY , MAY 16, 1965 
11N E W PER S P ECTIVES FOR NIAGARA FA L L S11 
A Dialogue sermon by Rober t E. Cox and J . Donald Johnston 
Once again I shall have a guest in the Pulpit . Robert E. Cox, who 
has b een with us since September and i s the Executive Director for 
SPUR will be my partner in dialogue . Mr . Cox gr adu ated as a Civil 
Engineer from Dr exel Institu te ©f Technology in Philadelphia and did 
graduate work in Public Administr ation and City and Regional Pl anning 
at Templ e University and the University of P ennsylvania. Since then 
he has worked az Civil Engineer on the Project and Planning Staf f 
of the U. S. Hou sing and Home Fi nance Agency in Philadelphia, was 
Regional Supe rvi sor of Communi ty Devel opment for the Pennsylvania 
Department of Commerc e , Senior Planning Engineer for the U.S. Urban 
Renewal Admini stration of the Middl e Atlantic States Region , and 
Vice P r esident of the Bier Higgins Better Living Divi sion in Ridiewood , 
New Jersey. 
YWCA Has 1,000 Me·mbers 
11he YWCA is a Uniited 
Owers Fund memiber agency 
wiitlh more tha•n 1,000 mem-
'bers and age,n,cy arutonomy 
rtlhroug,h a s·taff of olfilcers 
a,nd a ooaTd Off dlirectors. 
11he g r O· u p provides a 
vairiety of sociral,. cUJltuiral and 
plh~ca,1 educarti•on vrograms 
fox area g,iT'l.s and woone n. 
The Ni<a,gara Fal[s YWCA 
was orrg,a•rui<zed irn 1916. 
Lt strives to 1n.olrude iin iits . 
m•eanlberslh1i,p women and giir!Js 
:firom a!Jl ra·ces, relliJgiorus and 
eoonormic backg>DOU1nds. 'I'he 
YWCA, thr,ougih ilts H ealtih, 
· and Ph'Y'Sical Ed<1ma'bion pro-
gr,am, oiffiers wo11nen and giirls 
tlhe O!p<])or<tunii1ty to 1-earn new 
skiillis, to :!iiJnd fri<e,nds and to 
deve-Iop indli:v,idrural aJbiHti•es 
and h olb1bi:es. 
O.f\fi.ceDs are: Mrs. Mairlie 
H . Flor,ce, presirdent ; Mrs. 
I 
MRS. MARLIE H. FORCE 
Wm. J. Dr,iscolll, f.iirsrt vi.ce 
p resdd•enit; Mrs. Francis P. 
Tu~Ior , second v<1ce president; 
Mrs. Ed,waird Harris, t!hii:rd 
V'iice pre•siden1t; Miss Ruhy 
Brewer, secrebary; Mrs. Gair-
re,tt J. Bo,y1e, trea,surer. 
On tlhe boa,rd Off dliire•ctoo·s 
1 
aire: Mi-ss GJ,adys M. Adams, \ 
Mrs. Raymond S. Barry Jr., 
Mrs. Wa~rter M. Buehl, Mrs. 
Willll<iiam Cannon, Mrs. Ma·rvirn 
S. Oo<hen, Mrs. Willb'U'r A. 
Oriawg, Mrs. Roger w. Orowel~, 
Mro. FredeTiick M. Havens, 
Mrs. Oh<ades B . Hal)•es, Mrs. 
Charles L. H ·or ton, Mrs. 
Dea,ne 0. HuobbaTd, Mrs. Joihrn 
H. KeUeir, M·rs. George Levy, 
Mrs. " Frederick Page, Mrs. 
J ,olhn Rogers, Mrs. Melv1n 
Rrutf\f, Mrs. Ni-cihoJ,as Scihiro, 
I Mrs. Roiberit 0 . Stee•l<e, Mrs. 
V. J. Verna, MrlS. F ra•nk L. 
Wai!·ker aind Mrs. Theodore 
W"irUk.omsom. 
PREPARE LETTER-Members of tihe 
Cle-rgy Advisory Commi•ttee of the 
Un<ited G ivers Fund check t,he fina ,I 
draft of a leflter t o be sen·t to a-1'1 
church memrbers in this a -rea. Seated 
from left ore Ra-1, b i Alia,n 'L. 'Pon,n of 
T<emiple Be·~h E·I, Very Rev. Ms•g_r. J. 
Stan•ly Ormslby, pas·tor o,f Our lady 
of t he R•omry Chu·rc'h, a ·nd Rev. Theo-
do;e Menter of St. f>a1ul's Luithemn 
Cihuroh. Strand+ng a-re, from lef,t, 
Jo1hn Da,g·g·etf, committe•e cha-irman, 
and Rev. J. Dona·ld Johnston of the 
Fir-sit Uinitari-an Church . Tthe •I e tt er 
a·s·k,s 'fihe reHg'ious peopl,e of Nia-gora• 
Fa1Ms "to consider 'l'he UGF a ·s part of 
the'ir contrilbu1f'ion to fhe re-lig'io·us 
needs of our community." 
/ U ni'Versalist 
Unitarians 
Meet Sunday 
· Members of Univ,e,r.salist 
U ndfaTiia.n c h UT c he s :tirom 
•bhirou,g,h,out the Nia,gaTa :F1r,on-
tie.r, inoludii:n.g Niagara- Falls 
wi1I join: ;in an a,r,ea-wiide saw'. 
ice Sundiay at vhe Uni-versia'1ist: 
UnwaTia,n Ohu.1:1clh a,t Fer.ry 
a•nd Elmw,o•od Avenues, Buf-
fa.lo.. . 
Fire a·cihinig ,at the 11 ~um. , 
s:TVIoe will be 'Roy,al O1oyd., 
dttrector Off the Department of 
Ad1U'lt Programs for '1Jhe Uni-
tarr-ia.n, UnJ.v,ersalist Asso<Cia-
tion in Boston, Mass. Mr. 
Clo·yid i£o,rmeirly was asisocdat-
ed wit:h ,a,n educational p,ro-
g;11am !fo,r the- U..S. Air FO<l'C€ 
and befo,re il!ha,t lhe wa,s wimh 
the Bur,eau of I,nsiitutfonaI 
Rese·arch at the Univer.sity of 
J!Llinois. His se.rmon topic 
Sundray will be "A Ohu,r,clh i£o1r 
Oontempo,rary Adlu1'bs." 
Sunday's oomlbined se:rv.iice 
ou.l1minia1te1s a rtwo-day· program 
Wlh<idh inc.liude-d a 0onf.erence 
today on ,r,el;j,gious educati,o,n 
f.ox leaders in a,rea chu~clhes 
The prog;ram Sltairted a,t 9:30 
a.m. todray. 
. Re,v. J . Donald Jo'hnsto,n 
mfo-ister of Fins,t Unifa<rfa·~ 
Oh~oh, NiagM1a iF,aUs, who is 
, pres~~ent of the Niagara 
Frontier Uiruiita:rfan u !JJW,ersiaJ-
~Slt Coundl Off Ohurclh-a5, was 
m char,ge- of rtod/a~'s c-onfox- / 
,ence a nd ithe Sundlay seirvfoe. 
Vv - - ii 
Amon,g ,Stud-en.ts in American I 
Unive,rs<l.ties and Co.neges. 
Miss Ba,gtgoL<t is a senior' 
mu1Sic maj<0r at the College of 
Emporia, Kan. She is a mem• 
her of the Music Educators 
N,abional Cond'erence, vice 
presid-ent ·of Mu Phi E;ps<iloo 
Music Sororit(Y, ~Tea&urer od' 
Vhe senLor c!1ass a,nd mod-era• 1 
tor of a weekly radio show. i 
Clergymen to Discuss Birth Control 
The moral and theo-logilcal Other panelists in cl ,u d e the "inherent economic, soci-
foundatio~ of birth contrnl Rabbi Seymour L. SCJhorr, ologi,ca,l and po.Jitkal factors 
practices will form the basis Temp•l·e Beth Israel; Rev. Ber- involved, cannot be overlo-ok-
nard J. Magee, Our Lady of ed." 
to.pie, "Rellg1,un and Birth 
Oontrol,"eduring a f.ive-,munute 
pedod alloted each clergy- I 
man. for the fifth in a series of Mount Carme-1 Church; Rev. "The primary purpose of 
seven "Know Your Nehghbor's J. Donald Johnston, First Uni• this panel discussion is to Panelists wiU ai!so answer 
Faith" programs to be con- tartan Churoh, and Rev. Jesse place full empihas is on the written quesUons s•ubmiHed 
ducted at 8 p.m. Tuesday at M. Howa,t, Hyde Park Presby- mora,l and theo,Jo,gi,cal f.ounda- by audience parti,cipants. 
Niagara County Community terian Church. , tions of birt:h control prac- The "Know Your Neighbor's 
College. Noting tJhat the curr,ent tices as they relate to es-tab- Failth" pr,ograims, scheduled 
Rev. David C. Brown, pastor population explosion is one lished reHgious convictions o,f each Tuesday e•vening until 
of Wesley Methodist Church, of the major problems of con- various faiths," he said. I Nov. 9, are open to the pu1blk ' 
will moderate the five-mem- temporary cilv•ilizati-on, Rev. Each. of the five paneli.sts wiVhout charge. 
1 ber panel of area clergymen Cuthbert Ma·cLean, program wil1 present specific views of /I 
parti<c,ipating in the prngram general chairman, said tlhat their faith reiJating to tJhe 
spons-ored by the Niagara-'---------'------------ - ·'-- --- , 
Falls Religious FeHowship. 
( 
Rev. J. Donald 
Johnston 
·Rev . . John V. Rev. Edward · 
Gunther 
Dr. Andrew 
Turn ips·eed 
Rev. William C. 
Burns Langston · Jr. 
Clergymell of 6 Faiths 
To Talie Part in Panel 
Six Niagara Fa<Hs clergy-
men represe.z1iting six major 
faitJhs willl paritoici.ipaite in 
the second of a sdheduled 
·series of seve n "Know Your 
Neigihbo.r's Fai>t!h" panel 
pro-g:rams at 8 p.m. Tuesday 
ait Niagara County COl!ll-
munity CoHege. 
Rev. Wi.lliam C. La,nrgston Jr., 
Pierce Avenue .Presbyter ian 
Churcll;. Rev. Ediwll!'d. Gun-
tlher , Ffrst Ba·ptisit Churoh, 
and Bishop John R. Wesel, 
Churdh of Jes1.1s Christ of 
La titer Day Saints. • 
"'Ilhe lhi-sitoric s,uands oif 
six ifa-itlhs wiN be presenited 
by panellists, inC'ludin,g ,a 
considerati.on . oif re-li,g i o u s 
Hberty wdith rega;rds to its 
implication,s. aiiifect-in,g areas 
sudh as proselytizing and 
censorship," he said. ' 
Serving as moderafor for 
the panel discusslion to be 
based on the iiheme, "Re-
ligious AuitJhoriity and 1-nidii-
vi-dal Freedom," is Rev. J. 
Donald J-ohnston, First Uni- · 
tarian Ohur-Clh. 
Sponsored by tlhe Nia.gara 
Fa'Hs Relii-giou.s Fellowship, 
1Jhe programs are desii.gne-d 
-to "dlispel reli-gious dark-
n_ess and t-o destroy pre-
judkes." · 
In ouit.Hning tJhe basis for 
tlhe Tues-day panel diiscus-
1Sion, tJh.e Rev. !Vfr. · JOlh1nston 
noted tlhat "as conv•ers•aition 
becomes ser ious be-tween 
the so-calla-ea f.ree ohoccrhes 
and the · so,ca11ed aurthori-
tarian churches, tlhe ques-
tion of r eligious autlhority 
'be-comes piv,otal." 
· He . ,emplh,asized that • the 
dootrina•l, socia1l and po-
liUcail ;i,mplkat-ions off such 
posiitioru; wilJ be disoossed 
by the c1e•rgyunen diurin,g 
ithe panel presentation. 
Eadh panelist witl also 
answer spe.ciific ques•t i on s 
from 1Jhe audience :regaro- · 
i ng tJhe pos·ition taken by his 
clhurch on tJhe overall tlheme, 
!he said. · 
Ot'her panelists aire Rev. 
John Vin ce-nit Burns', pro- · 
fess•or oif pihiiJ.osop>hy, Ni-
agara Unrivens:irty; Rev. Dr, 
Andrew S. Tumi:pseed,. St. 
Paul's Metlh_oddst Ohurdh; 
The program wi'll be open 
t o t he generarl publiic with-
out chairge, 
* .... 
IT'S if'ot necessary to go 
to t h;e I:oly Land t o obse-rve 
;r e l I g lo n s of tlh e Ea•s,t 
Fq urt'b, fift.h and six,th grad.' 
ers in the Sunday School 
a,t the First Unitarian 
C '.h u r c 1h •are g e t t i n g 
ghmpse of Hinduism in ! 
program ,planned by Jean. 
_·'.(Jo, • 
nie McLelan, superintend'. 
enL. 
To m ake Vhe program 
mo'l'e gra,ph ic, Mr. and 
Mrs. Moo,J Mathur and t•h . 
th hil e1r ree c . dren presented a, 
home . s-ervice obseTved by 
th.e H_rndu families during 
Dew~l,, the Hindu Festiva l 
of Lights. Mr. Mathur, who 
is from _New Delhi, has been 
exp!a1rnng the origins and 
forms of the Hind u wor-
ship. Teachers wilt take it 
rr-om there and s•how par-
all: l~ between all grea,t 
religions of tb.e world. 
* * * I 
Sartre's 'No Exit' 
I 
Scheduled Friday 
An existentialist drama will be pr-esented by the 
First Unit,anian Church on Fr-iday at 8:30 p.rm. at the 
church. A mixture of avant-garde dr-ama will be present-
ed by a cast from b'Oth sides of the river. 
"!No Exit," a one act play -::--- - - - ------11 
by the French playwri-ght-phil- i$ an associate professor at 
osopher, Jean Paul Sartre, the Niagara County Communi-
who refused the Nolbel prize ty College and a former as-
for literature, wilJ 'be present- sociate professor at D'You-
ed by a cast of thespians un- ville College. 
der the direction of Casper L. Daphne Dawson is a vet-er -
Jordan. One of Sartre's earli- an actress with the Cataract 
er plays, "No Exit" was pro- Pla_yers of ~ iaga~a Falls, On-
duced with great success in tano. She fmds time t o teach 
Paris, London, and many other Sunday School ~nd is the 
capitals of Europe. It was mother of two ch1ld-ren. 
f irst iproduced ill New York Stuart Sim who is originally 
in the middle 1'940's. from Scotland, is active in 
The story line revolves theatrical circles on both sides 
around two women and one of the r iver. He appeared in 
man who are locked up to- the Cataract Players produc-
gether for eternity in one ti?n of "F~ols Rush In" _and 
hideous room in hell. The with t he Niagara Falls Little 
._ ~L,_ ,_ _,, , _ •-'-~• a .,__ Theater grou!) in "Taming of 
;:•zz:N;;:; 
Takes ·v iet 
Nu'rse Gift 
A Nia-g,ara Fa11s man, em-
ployed by the U.S. govern-
_ ment in Vtet Nam, was an in-
termediary in a transaction to 
buy the "Angel of Due Co" a 
pretty dress to re;pl·ace her 
comibat uniform. · 
Patrick E. Nieburg, former-
ly of 4116 Washington St., c•ar-
ried funds from the U.S. Em-
bassy in S a i go n to Liem 
Huong, a tiny Vietnamese 
A11my nurse wlho parachuted 
into the Speciaa. Forees camp 
at Due Co in the cenitra,l high-
rands during the two-month 
siege last July and August. 
Her br,avery and devotion to 
the wounded men in her care 
were rep-oJ'lted- by the Associ-
ated Press. Mrs. Opa-1 AtweH, 
Kennett, Mo., sent a check t o 
the St. Louis Glo·be-Democrat 
where she read the st ory, ear: 
marking the fund-s for a pret-
, ty gown for Nurse Liem. 
The money was forwarded 
to SaiLgon and t 1h e n to Mr. 
Ndebm,g. 
Mr. Nieburg, an unsuccess-
£ul oandi1da-te for th·e Demo-
cr-atic nomination to Congress 
from the 40th Districl in 1960, 
served as press a-ttache and 
information officer of the U.S. 
IDmbassy in La Paz, Bolivia. 
With him in V:iet Nam are 
his wife, the former PoUy 
Hays, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles 0. Hays, and two 
daught-ers, Nicole and Dinah. 
\. 
Rev. J, Donald 
Johnston 
.·Rev. ,John V . . · 
Burns 
Rev. Edward · 
Gunther ·· 
Dr. Andrew 
TurnipHed 
. Rev. William C. 
Langston · Jr, 
Clergymen of 6 Faiths 
To Talie Part in Panel 
Six Niagar a Fans cler gy-
men r epresen.Ung six major 
faitJhs wilil partkiipaite in 
tJhe second Olf a scJheduled 
series Olf se·v-en "~now YO'llr 
N eigihbor's Fai1tJh" panel 
programs at 8 p.m. Tuesday 
at Niagara Coon ty Com-
mu nity CoHeg•e. 
Serving a-s moderat<or for 
the panel disC'llsSlion to be 
based on the tJheme, ''Re-
ligious AuitJhorucy aind J.ndli-
vidal Freedom,'' is Rev. j_ 
Donald Johnston, Fi!r,s,t Un i- , 
tarian Ohuroh. 
Ot'ller panelists are Rev. 
John Vincent Burns, pro- · 
f ess•or OI! plhilo•ro]J'hy , Ni-
agara Univers:ilty; Rev. Dr, 
Andrew S. Tumipseed, St. 
Paul's MetJh_oddst OhurcJh ; 
Rev. Willi.am C. La,ngston Jr., 
Pierce Avenue l'resibyteTiah 
ChJUr cJh;. Rev. Edward Gun-
tJher, Ffrsit Baptisit ChurcJh, 
and Bis-hop Joihn R. Wesel, 
Cliuroh od' J esus Ohri:sit of 
La·bter Day Saints. · 
Spo,n,sored by tJhe Nia.gar a 
F al'ds Reld,gious Fellowship , 
the programs are designed 
-to "dispel reH,gioos dark-
ness and to d-esitro,y pre-
judi!ces." · 
In ouiUining tihe bas·i-s for 
it!he Tuesd ay panel duscus-
si·on, tihe Rev. 1'4r . J Olhrnston 
noted t!hat "as ·con vers•ation 
becomes serious betiween 
t he ·so-ca:Iaed free · dhull'Clhes 
and the · so-carrled authori-
t arian elhurehes, tJhe ques-
t ion of r eHgious autlhority 
becomes piv,otal." 
"'Dhe lhi:Sltoric stands of 
six faitihs wifil be preseruted 
by p~nelists, tncll\Jding .·a 
consideratipn od' r elig i o u s 
Hberty wiilth r ega;rds to its I 
implications aiiifecting areas 
suicJh as proseiy,tizing and 
censo,rship,'' he said . ' 
He . ,empbiJsized t hat • the 
dootrin-al, sociad and po-
litka[ i.mpMcat-i.ons oif sueh 
p ositions wilJ be diooussed 
by the cler gymen during 
the panel present a1tfo.n. 
Ea-0h panelim w.itl. aLso 
answer specific quest i on s 
from 1Jhe audience r egard- · 
ing tJhe po sition taken by his · 
clhurch on tJhe ove·raill tlheme, · 
lhe said. 
The program wHl be open 
t o t he genera:! public witlh-
oot chaQ"ge, 
Sartre's 'No Exit' 
I 
Scheduled Friday. 
nie 
enL. 
An e:dstentialist dT-ama will be, presented by the 
First Unit,arfan Church on F1rid-ay at 8:30 p.m. at the 
church. A mixture of avant-garde drama wilLbe present-
ed by ,a cast from both sides of the r iver. 
To make vhe program 
more gra,p•hic, Mr. and 
Mrs. Moo-I Mathur and their 
three childr en presented a 
home _service obseTved by 
the H_indu families during 
Dew-ah, the Hindu Festiv,al 
?f Lights. Mr. Mathur, who 
is from _New Delhi, has bean 
expla1nrng the origins and 
forms of the Hindu wor-
ship. Teachers wiH take it 
frnm there and show par-
all : l~ between all gir ea,t 
religions of th.e world. • • • I 
"No Exit," a one act play-'.--------- ---1 
by the French playwri-ght-,phil- is an associate professor at 
osopher, J ean Paul Sartre, the Niagara County Communi-
who refused the Nobel prize ty College and a for mer as-
for literature, will 'be present- sociate professor at D'You-
ed lby a cast of thespians un- ville College. 
der the direction of Casper L . Daphne Dawson is a veter-
Jordan. One of Sartre's earli- an actress with the Cataract 
er plays, "No Exit" was pro- Pla_yers of 1'.liaga~a Falls, ?n• 
duced with great success in ,tar10. She finds time t~ teach 
Paris, London, and many other Sunday School ~nd 1s the 
capitals of Europe. It was mother of . two ch!ldTe_n .. 
first 1produced in New Yo•rk Stuart S~m who 1s ongmally 
in the midd'le 1940's. from Scotland, is active in 
The story line revolves theatrical circles on both sides 
around two women and one of the r iver. He appeared in 
man who are locked up to- the Catar act Players produc-
gether for eternity in one ti~n of "F~ol:s Ru~ In" and 
f=L.A'fRICK N. NIEBURG -
Falls Man 
Takes Viet 
Nurse Gift 
A Nia,!?)ara FalLs man, em-
I plO(Yed by the U.S. govern-
, ment, in Yiet Nam, was an in-
termediary in a transaction to 
buy the "Angel of Due Co" a 
pretty dress to reail-ace her 
CO!Inlbat uniform. · 
Patrick E. Nieburg, former-
ly of 4116 Washington Sit., car-
ried fu nds from the U.S. Em-
bassy in S a i go n to Liem 
Huong, a tiny Vietnamese 
Army nu rse wftlo p-arachuted 
into th-e Speciad Forces camp 
at Due Co in the central high-
~ands during the two-mont h 
siege last J uly and August. 
Her br,avery and devotion to 
the wound,ed men in her care 
were repor,ted- by tlte Associ-
ated Press. Mrs. Opal AtweM, 
Kennett, Mo., sent a check to 
t he St. Louis Globe-Democrat, 
where she r ead the story, ear-
maTking the fun ds for a pret-
ty gown for Nurse Liem. 
The money was forwarded 
to Saiiigon and t 1h e n to Mr. 
N-iebung. 
MT. Nieburg, an unsuccess-
l!ul candidate for the Demo-
cr.atic nomination t o Congress 
from the 40th District in 1960, 
served as press aittache and 
information offrcer of the U.S. 
Embassy in La Paz, Bolivia. 
With him in Viet I')l'am a•re 
his wife, the former Po1ly 
Hays, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ch,arles 0. Hays, and two 
daughters, Nicole and Dinah. 
hideous room in bell. The with the Niagara Falls Little 
------------------1irony of this hell is that its Theater group in "Taming of
11 
.... _________________ ...J 
tor ture is not of the rack and the Shrew" and "Pygmalion." 1 
fire, but of the burning hu- He is employe~ by th~ Nia-g-
miliation of each soul as it is ara Falls Evenmg Review. 
stripped of its pretenses lby Casper_ L. Jordan is director 
the cruel curiosity of the o~ techm~al processes of the 
damned. Here the soul is Nioga Library System, and 
· shorn of its· secrecy, and even has a long ti~e !n~ere~t in ~he 
the blackest deeds are merci- theater. While chief h bran an 
Iessly exposed to the fier ce a~ Ohio's Witbe_rfor ce Un iver-
light of hell. It is an eternal sit_y h e was director of th~ 
torment. Wilberforce Playe.,rs (one o t 
The cast of four includes the o 1 de.s t . Negro college 
Eliza,beth Morrow as t he at- groups). He _directed the ~lay-
tendant Stuart Si.Jrt as Vin- ers m acclaimed p roductions 
cent c ~adeau Daphne Daw:- of "Our Town,'' "The Silve r 
son as Inez s~rrano and Au- Cord,'' "Hut Full of Rain," 
drey Burgess as ~telle De- "Hedda Gablbler," "Bus Stop,'' 
launay. and "Seven_ Year Itch." 
Elizabeth Morrow is trying The pu'bhc may attend.' 
her busy hand at play acting 
after many years absence. She 
was quite active in theatrical 
cir_cles in New Jersey, begin• 
ning with high school produc-
tions. She is the wife of 
Parke !Morrow, owner of the 
Book •Corner, a school teacher 
at Niagara - Wheatfield. Be-
sides her duties as a house-
wife she is chairman of the 
trustee board of the Unitarian 
Church. 
Audrey Bur-gess is a veter-
an a-ctres·s; her last appear-
ance here was in a production 
of "To Make a Poet Black." 
She has studied dramatics at 
the Scott Kennedy Workshop 
and the Living Theatre in 
New York City. She appeared 
in a production of Mac-beth 
given in Bermuda to observe 
the 400 anniversary of the 
bir th of Shakespeare; and she 
also has consideraible experi• 
ence as director while teach-
in,g school in Bermuda. She 
mmttMff@jKu Klux Klan Does Not Exist In Alabama @W"fil-1~-
No Ku Klux Klan exists in Alabama and President Johnson knows it, 
according to the leader of the Selma, Ala., voter registration drive. 
Rev. James Bevel, of the executive staff of the Southern Christian 
Leadership Conference (SCLC), called the proposed investigation of 
the Klan in Alabama "a waste of time." 
"The real problem in Alabama is the state government," said Rev. 
Bevel at Northwestern for Sunday's civil rights rally. 
Commenting that the Negroes in Alabama are intimidated by their 
state and county governments, Rev. Bevel said that if the President 
were interested in solving the crisis in Alabama, he would hold a fed-
er~lly supervised election. 
If a federally supervised election is not conducted, "Negroes will be 
chased out of the state," he said. Currently 100,000 Negroes a year 
emigrate from Alabama, he added. 
Discussing the recently imposed Negro boycott of stores in Wilcox, 
Parry, and Dallas counties, Rev. Bevel said the purpose of the boycott 
is "to cut at the margin of profit" of the white businessmen. 
Calling the boycott "successful" so far, he said the SCLC hoped to 
force the white businessmen to pressure Gov. George Wallace for 
democratic government. 
REV. JAMES BEVEL 
He said another objective of the boycott is to force firms to buy 
products not produced in the South. 
YWCA Has 1,000 Me-mbers 
'.Dhie YWCA ilS a Uniited 
G.iiV'e-rs Fund member agency 
wWh m,o.r,e than 1,000 m em-
bers a111d a~ency a'l!rtonrnm1y 
itJhroo•gih a staff of od'fri<ce·r s 
and a boa-rd of dlirect-ors. 
'.Dhe g r o u p prov1rd<es a 
vaQ'iety Off socira.1, cwltwrarl aoo 
plh%1irca[ e,ducarti1on p'I'Og'flams 
:£oc area g,i,r<ls and women. 
The N,i,a,gara Fams YWCA 
w rus orig,a-ruized in 1916. 
MRS. MARLIE H. FORCE 
'Darylor, s•e•corud v<iioe president; 
Mrs. Ed1wavd Ha1,ris, 1:!hii:rd 
viioe presidenit; Mi,515 Rurby 
Brewer, secrebacy; Mrs. Gair-
re,t<t J . Bo\Y'l!e, t-rea•S'l!Ter. 
Lt stri,ves to iinclrude im iits 
m ,ean1ber s'hi,p wome n and girlrs 
:fu,om alil races, r eltirgiou.s and 
econ omic badsJgrournds. The 
YWCA, throu,g,h iits Heal1:Jh, 
and Physical Edru,cation pro-
gr,am, offers wom•en and g,irls 
tlhJe orp,portund<ty to 1-e,arn new 
skiills, to fwnd friiernds and to 
deve'1orp inrdi v,idrural aibiH<ti•es 
and holb'hies. 
On tlhe boaro of driJre,citors 
aire•: Miss Gl!ad,ys M. Adams, 
Mrs. Ra,y,mond -S . Barry Jr., 
Mirs. Wailter M. BueM, Mrs. 
Will~•iram 0annorn , Mrs. Mar vin 
s: 0()Jhen , Mrs. WH/buQ' A. 
OJ.,arlig, Mrrs. Roger W. CToweU, 
Mrs. Frederi>ck , M. Havems, 
Mrs. 0h<a:rl,e,s B. Ha,y,ers, Mrs. 
ChaTl<es L. Hort o n, Mrs. 
D e•a>ne 0. Hu<bbaTd, Mrs. Jolhn 
H . K eN•elI", M·rs. Geor,g,e Levy, 
Mrs. Frederi-ck Pa,ge, Mrs. 
J ,olhn Roger s, Mrs. Me'lv1n 
Riur.t1f, Mrs. Niciholias Scih<iro, 
Mrs. Rorbert 0. Stee·l<e, Mrs. 
V. J. Verna, lVIrrs. Fra-nk L . 
Wa,Fk,er aind Mi's. Theodore 
W·HHams,o,n. 
Officeris are: Mrs. Marrlie Wm. J. DrisoOI111, f.iirst vk e 
H . F,orce, presidept; Mrs. preswdenrt; Mrs. Franctis P. r 
- - - ---- -- .r---... - .... 
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Nioga Driver 
Retires From 
Library Post 
William A. Myers, a dTi•ver 
for lhe Nioga Library- System 
since its inception five years 
ago, will retire 
tcday. 
As d r 'i v er, 1 
Mr. Myer5 de- ' 
livered and ex-
changed books 
among the 19 
libra ries of the . 
three - county ): 
Nioga s,ystem. 
He and Direc-
t o r Laurence 
G. HiH were 
t h e first em-
ploy es of the 
sys tern wlhich 
now has a staff of 21 , inc[ud-
ing 7 trained librnrians. 
Mr. HiU pa-id the r etirin,g 
emp.J.oy,e t hi,s tribute : 
"Mr. Myers has been a fa-
miliar fig ure on the roaq•s of 
the three counties and has 
had an integral part in devel-
o,pin,g an efficient and ra.pid 
communicat ion system among 
1 !i1braries and the headquar-
ters oif the Nioga Li!brary SCOUT HONORE'D-·Elton Hyde, Nii-
System. , 
ond h,i,s s1on; Ad-riarn Woodwort·h, 
Sanborn Legion commander, and 
Ri1ohard D. Hog-an, scoutma,ster. The 
ceremony w as a featu,r,e o,f Vet·erans 
D·ay prog,ram at Sanborn Le·gion 
Ha1l f ...... Gaze~te Photo,, 
A native of Canandaigua, ag,a,r,a Gou,n1y Ame,riicorn Leg,iorn com-
Mr. Myers was previous•ly ma,nder, presenil\s a good ci'tizenslhip 
employed by Bell Aerosys- i ciitiait+on to John Kil(,g,our, Sanborn's 
terns Co. in the Town oif f ' E I S h ( f h Wheatfield. He at one time ·in t ·a,g· e oout, as 'f1 e ,a,tte-r's ·a1t er 
o-perated a j ewelry and watc·h beams wi~lh pride. F-rom le.ft in pk-
repair busines,s in Pa,lmyra. (_____ t'ure are Mr. Hyde, Wi1(illiam J. Kilg,o,u-r 
Librarians of the sys·tem __ _____ __:_ _ _:_ _ _____ ~--------'----- - ------- -
I and the headquarters staff cs. presenited him with a gi'ft 
ll~::i:: ~rsri~~n~/e~~t pll~~~h~~nu,;~ 
, . · the mone•y for a trip to Mex-
next 
GARY E. BURGESS MRS. LUCILE M cELWA IN 
Newcomers Here 
To Be Entertained 
Gary E. Burge,% and Mrs. Ludle McElwain will 
present a musical program Sunday at the internation-
al reception for newcomers to the community. The 
event, set for 3 to § p.m., will be held at the Interna-
tional Center and Girls Club. 
Mrs. James J . Bongiorno 
and Dr. Benjamin F . Bu:J-
lock are co-chairmen. Mem-
bers of tlhe board o,f di-rec-
tors assisbing are Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl H. Richmond, Mr. 
and Mrs. Eric J. l\lHd.as, Mr. 
and Mrs. Myron N. Hend-
l'rck, Mr. anrd Mrs. Walter 
Janiik, Mrs. W•a,lter Jarzab, 
Miss Edith J o'hnson, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Man-
sour. 
Also, Mr. and Mrs. Tho-
mas Mahoney, . Ms.gr. Stan-
ly J . 0rms1by, Mr. and Mrs. 
Alfred Tira,bassi, Dr. and 
Mrs. Peter J. Sda,rrino and 
Mrs. Bruno s,crufari. 
The International Center 
and Girtls Club is a du-al, 
purp-0,se memhecr agency of 
the Un<ited Givers Fund. 
Lew~Port Senior_ Play : 
Outstc1.ndi'n.g Success 
ByVIRGINIA HOWARD 
Gazette Correspondent 
YOUNGSTOWN -A pirodudion compara1ble with 
an off-Br1oadway pltay wa-s seen by an enlbhrusiastLc audi- 1 
e·rnce of 800 Fridray in tJhe Lewisiton-Porter Senio[' High 
Scihoo~ au,diforiurm. The ambiitious cho~ce of the senior 
class wa:s the three-,aict p'lay "Teahouse of bhe Augus,t 
Mo-on" by J·oihn Patrick a,nd was a,b}y carried out by a 
cast of 37 student•s· ,and one g,orat. 
Miss lBar'bara Bei·ock, a 
f,aCJUlty memlber, was the di- whose symipathiy for the na-
. tives unintentionally outwits 
rector. his superior offfoers. 
Tlhe edlfedive scenery ere- Pris·cilla RJu,c,ker was the ir-
' aited tJhe aitmosiphe[le -01f a·n r,e:s,isitible Geisha gi:rl. 0hraa·les 
Okinawa viUage r eaching a B~ / as Carpt.- Mc•Lean, 
c11max with the teahouse set- was mot e inter ested in s.cien-
ting. Transparent screens, Jap. ttfic farming than in military 
anese lanterns and s·oft light- investigations. · 
ing drew exclamations o.f ap- Goat Acts Part 
pr,edation. . . 
The other pnnc~pal charact. 
In Lead Role . er,s and villagers were excel-
Andr-e-w F,eeney, m the lead lent foils :for the lead actors. 
role ,of Sak'ini, the inite,r,preter, Ev,en the .goat acted his part . 
brou,ght out c1ea:rly the under- with traditional dbstina,cy. 
J,yin,g pihilos•oplhy -Of the play. At the closing curtain of 
Introducin,g each scen,e and nearliy every s·oene, the young · 
shading his patois ito bring thespians achieved a plictu:r-
ol.llt tJhre difif.erre·nices be1tiwe·en esque taibleau which gave 
the simpl1e, ilndlo,lent naitives depth to the Orientarl theme. , 
and higlh-pr1ess1UJr,eld1 mil'iita:ry ef- Rapid scene crhangin,o- and I 
ficienoy, !hre oamri,e'd tlhe 'brunt an atten1ti,on-stealin" go;;g arp-
of the play's action like a sea- p·rorp-riate lbac.kigrot7nd n{usic 
soned trooper. and colo-rful costumes all he1p• 
Mairk Kia>linna wa•s 1:/he o~e'r- ed to create the outstanding 
bearing colonel. James Lud- success of the annual Le,w-
wig was i.lhe wistful captain Ploril s'enior p[,ay. · 
- - - -------
Gazette Photo 
ON T'HIE1l'R WAY - l·nv·i:taittions to the 
Ciha,riity Ba,U a•re mailled by Mrs. Ben-
jamin N. Hewit t, left, aind Mrs. Frank 
J . R1iipple. The a·nnual baN, s•pon•sored 
by tihe Woma·n's Auxil(1ia·ry of Me-
morial Hos1piro1l, w'il'I be held Nov. 20. 
-·. - ~· ....... '-' 
Ga,ry E. Burgess wm siin1g and Dr. Fel'dina•nd Liva 
will diirect the Philharmonic Orchestra of Niagara 
Falis at tihe 14~h annuccl. pop conoert and dance spon-
sored by the P.hilhairmonk Guild, 8:15 p.m., Jan. 28 
in the Hotel NiiagaTa ballroom. 
Mr. Bwgess, a native of 
Bermuda, where he w-ais a 
P'UIP•fil oi Joseph RJichardlS, 
received his e,airly education 
at Ber~elley InSILiitute. He 
lhold1S a deg,ree in v-oice !Tom 
the Royall Sdhool of Mus,joe, 
and a1ttended coillege in 
Ohfo. He a lsio stud•ied in 
OJ.eveland under Gladiys 
Tiflf a,nd in New York un-
der Sergius Kag,en. 
Mr. Burgess studied on an 
Ital.iiam Government soh-Oiliaa--
Ship art St. Cecelia Academy 
of Music in Rome. He made 
his operatk debu,t in Cleve-
taind and Ia,ter he appeared 
with t ,h e Mevmpo1'irtan 
Opera Ooonpa,nry. 
Dr. Liva, 1n addirtiion to 
ddn.iecfJin,g Vhe N,i,a,gaira F ad1 s 
PhH.ha,rmonic Or c he s t~·a 
also d1i:re0Ls t he Philhar'. 
monic Orchesrtra o:f Wilkes-
Ba1rre, Pa. 
Mrs. Stanley Kresses and 
Mrs. Margiau·et D'Anna a,re 
in charge off anrangements 
GARY E. -BURGESS 
for IJhe ev,e,ning. The Sta,n-
ley Kresses Orche;;,tra willl 
pl1a,y for dancing after Lhe 
Cl0neert. 
For Adults 
Starts Dec. 1 
A drive to encourage peo-
pl-e to return to school to 
complete their high school 
education wi.Jl begin Dec. 1 
according to Rev. Donald 
Johnston and Theodore Wil· 
,1,iams·on, co-chairmen of the 
"Back to School" committee. 
The drive wiH stress per-
sonal contact in area plants 
and re~idential areas to urge 
people to give the basic edu-
cation and residential areas 
to ur>ge people to give the 
basic education program a 
try. 
Plans for the drive were 
completed at a meeting ::vron 
day at Niagara FaHs Higl 
School. The Rev. Mr. John 
ston and ::vrr. Williamson wer• 
e I e ct e d co-chairmen. Mr: 
Stanley Jaroz was elected se1 
retary-treasu rcr. 
Appointed to the steerin.,... 
1 committee wrre Sal DeVivo, 
:.\'Ir!', Raymond Briggs, Daniel 
Hol-od•y, Arthur Ray, William 
Brooks. l\l"s. An n Palmer, 
John Fermoile, .John Bosso, 
Nunzio Rizzo, Victor Rippo. 
Robert Denman, Alice O'Don-
nell, Joseph Pall~clino, Foster 
, angford and Mrs. Esther 
' obeHo. 
Arena Players 
To Give Reading 
A readdm,g od: Ma'f!hln Du-
beinman's 1pr1od u c 1t i ,on, "Im 
Wih!ilte .Ame<I1i.1c<a," wil11l be pre-
senited. Sundary alt tlhe morn-
1n•g sffi'VUJoes olf Flir1Sit Un•iltari-
3111 Ohtu11,clh. 
The clhl\l!Nlh wi01l be obse11-v-
h]g Ria:oe RelLartfo,rus Suindlary. 
Th·e readfo,g w1i0.'l be ipTeiS'e"'lllt.-
ed by memlbefl\S olf tlhe A1rein1a 
P'11a,<yeTS undex tfhie direct.ii.on 
of Casper L. Joro,m. Mem-
bers or ,tJhe ~roup iparticipa1t-
in1g Wlillll lbe Daiphne Darwson, 
Lee Selileiis, S/hwriley LeiRev-
eiieind aind Sbua!l'lt Sim. 
John Pertel'lson wi1lll sinig and 
Jj]Jary tJhe g,ud!bar and Luc.Ee 
McNtwia,in wilJ!l be oogan1i:st. 
7 
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DR. '.t\NNE SAFRAN 
1945 Photo 
Physician 
WI 
Dies at 74 
Word has been received here 
of the death of Dr. Anne C. 
I Safran, a former Niagara Falls 
f 
resident and physician. She 
was 74. 
Dr. Safran died Sunday (Feb. 
19, 1967) whilf' vacationing in 
Miami Beach, Fla. 
She was born in Rostock, Ger-
many and studied medicine in 
Berlin. She practiced medicine 
in Germany from 1922 until 1936 
when sire ca\lle to the United 
States. 
Dr. Safran resided in Niagara 
Falls from April, 1937until 1951. 
She was examining physician 
for the YWCA and was active in 
Planned Parenthood activities. 
Her husband, Bruno Safran, 
predeceased her. 
From 1951 until 1966, Dr. Saf-
r an was a physician for child 
health clinics in New York City. 
She resided at 185 West End 
Avenue. 
Survivors include her son, 
Peter S. Safran, East Orange, 
N.J.; a sister, Ina Jacobsohn, 
Salt La,ke City, Utah, and a 
granddaughter, Patricia. 
I <: 
I 
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Irish-Hallett 
MISS MARY LY.N'NE HALLETI be-
came t:be bride of Paul Ma~nard Irish, Fri-
day (Feb. 18, 1966) at the First Unitarian 
Churcl1. 
Rev. J. Donald Johnston performed the 
doobJ.e-ring ceremony u,nibin,g Uhe dau,gihter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Earl William Hallett, 1336 
Niaga,ra Ave., and the son o.f Mr. a•nd Mrs. 
Rae Irish, 920 Pine Ave. 
* * * 
GIVFlN IN MARRIAGE b,y her father, 
the bride wore a princess line gown o! 
wh1te candJe-silk: willh re-emlbroidered Alen-
con lace motifs. The bouffant skirt fell into 
a chaipel train in the back. 
She wore a petal cluster, en·crusted with 
pearls and cr~tads to hoid her bouffant 
veil of silk illiusion. Sihe ca.rried a cas•cade 
bouquet of white cai nations, steiplhanotis 
and ivy. 
... 
MRS. BERNARD LEE STEARNS, sister 
of the bride, was matron of honor. Sbe wore 
a gown of shMking pin,k velveteen willh 
fitted bodJ,ce a.nd balleri:na skirt, and 
matching velvet bow in her hair. She car-
ried a cascade bouquet of \Wlite carnations 
and ivy. 
Miss Laurie Ann Stearns, niece of the 
bride, was flower giril. 
Walter Greig served as best man to Mr. 
Irish. E. Wmiam Hallett, brother of the 
bride, and Bernard HoHingslhead, seated 
the guests. 
!Mr. and M1:s. E. William Hallett. sang 
at the wedding. 1 . 
A reception in the church hall followed 
a.!iter U1e ceremony. 
MRS . . PAUL MAYNARD IRISH 
(Miss Mary Lynne Hal'l~tt) 
After a wedding trip to Toronto the 
bride and bridegmom will live at 600 Mo-
ha,wk St., Lewiston. 
3 DuP011t 
Employes 
Retire 
Three employes retired from 
the DuPont Company's Niagara 
Works Feb. 1 with combined 
service of more than 94 years. 
Zygmunt La-
cinski ret i r e d 
after 30 years' 
service at Ni-
agara W o r k s. 
His entire ca-
reer w i t h the 
comp any has 
been in sodium 
products where . 
he worked as a ' 
cell feeder, util-
ity man, · c e 1 1 
c h a n g e crew . 
o p e r ator and :. 
serviceman. MITCHELL .. 
A native of Buffalo, Mr. La-
cinski has been a Niagara Falls 
resident since 1911. He and Mrs. 
bacinski live at 246 22nd Street. 
Alfred B. Mitchell re~ired 
after more than 38 years with 
1 Du Pont at several company lo-
' cations. Starting at Newark. 
N.J., he worked at Philadelphia. 
-B a. 1 t i m ore , Clinton. Iowa, 
Charleston, Ind., and Wilming-
ton, Del., before joining Niag-
ara Works in 1944. Following a 
variety of supervisory assign-
ments here in the control sec-
tion, control laboratory and 
Unit Womer ,, 
maintenance, he was named 
supervisor of methods in 1958, 
his position at retirement. 
Originally from Saco, Maine, 
Mr. Mitchell attended the Uni-
versity of Maine where he earn-
ed a bachelor's degree in chem-
I 
'cal engineering. He is ""'lt-ricd. ,r-' the father of three sons and , 
lives at 1243 Norwood Avenue. 
,. ...... ' '. ' ... 
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_ ____ _,, .. ,..., r;, vnH1am nan ett, rotner Of til!e 
bride, and Bern·ard HoHfn,gsbead, seated 
the guests. 
IMr. and Mrs. E. William Hallett, sang 
at the wedding. 
MRS. - PAUL MAYNARD ·IRISH 
(Miss Mary Lynne Hol'lett) 
A reception in the church hall followed 
a!iter the cer emony. 
Alter a wedding trip t o Toronto the 
bride and bridegroom will live a t 600 Mo-
h aiwk S t., Lewiston. 
Renewal Unit 
Faces Delay 
On Utilities 
ByJOHN HANCHETTE 
Gazette City Hall Reporter 
Robe-rt A. Cox and his Niagiara F'alls Ul'ban Renewa1l 
Agency s,tiarff a.re staQ·~n,g to encounter some orf tlhe touigih 
a•nd specific plaumin,g problems that have to be o•vercome 
before downtown r edeve•loprne·nt can become a reia1lity. 
Mir. Cox, development administrator foc tlhe agency, 
described some of them duir:ing an or ienitation ses•sion 
for agency memibers Mond•ay. 
"We were disappointed," said •
1
:• 
, Mr. Cox, "to learn from a dis- Cox, " the program will be In 
I cussion with representatives of c'ianger of losing federal funds." 
I 
· H ·d 'f th it "starts major utilities that most of them e sat 1 e c Y 
will n e e d at underinvesting in sta ff" it will 
least two years soon find it is spending "just 
lead time to re• enough money to embarrass 
Io cat e their itself." Mr. Cox said more 
pre sent facili• help in the city planning de-
ties." partment "ls almost manda• 
This wou l d tory." , ____ _ 
mean that def- Agreements Approved 
inite plans and Providing a brighter side to 
s p e e i f i c a- information provided at the 
t ions for South agency meeting, Morton H. 
End I a n d use Abramowitz, deputy develop-
would have to ment administrator, said fed-
be presented to eral officials of the Depart-
the utilities a t COX ment of Housing and Urban 
least two years Development have informed 
before installation of telephone, him novation agreements for 
gas, and electric lines could be the agency have been approved 
completed. Provision of utili- in Washington. 
ties is necessary before redevel- The novation agreements, 
oper s will purchase land. which designate the agency as 
Many Things Needed t9e official vehicle for carry-
City Manager Pere E. Weav, ing out urban renewal in Niag-
er told the agency "when you ara Falls, are now in the re-
mention utilities to most people gional office in New York City 
they think of one thing-sewers and are "expected here mo-
and water. There are a lot of mentar ily," said Mr. Abramo-
other things that have to be witz. 
th o u g h t of like call boxes, Final approval of the agree-
alarms, traffic signals, and all ments will mean the unexpend-
the rest." ed balance of federal survey 
The development administra- and planning funds currently 
tor described more potential in the city treasury will be 
problems that are likely when 
construction is started on \he 
proposed convention center and 
auditorium on what is now rail-
road proper ty at Falls and 
Third streets. 
Relocation of Monorail 
"I think we'll have to ask for 
relocation of the monor2.''. be-
fore starting any construction 
on a convention hall," said Mr. 
Cox. Ile said plans for the two 
conflict. 
The city granted an exclusive 
20-year franchise last July to 
Goodell Monorail Inc., Houston, 
for construction of a $2 million 
monorail down Erie A venue and 
Falls Street. Construction was 
to start before a Jan. 31 dead-
line or the franchise agreement 
would lapse, as dici an earlier 
one in June, 1965, when the firm 
failed to begin building as stipu-
lated. 
William J. McDonald, presi-
dent of Monorail of ·Niagara 
Falls, Inc., representing the 
Houston firm locally, said test 
borings and the setting of sur• 
vey stakes and markers have 
been completed. He said this 
comprises the start of actual 
construction on the project. He 
said the monorail will start go• 
ing' up with the advent of warm 
weather. 
Cites Alternate Route 
Mr. Cox reminded the agen-
cy, that under the agreement 
signed by the City Council, a 
suitable alternate route must 
be provided for the monorail 
firm by the city if relocation 
is found necessary. 
A third problem is the hiring 
of enough personnel to carry 
out the downtown Rainbow 
Center project and other urban 
renewal programs in the city. 
"If a ll phases of city plan-
ning were not properly budget-
ed an staffed," warned Mr. 
Women in Saris 
Hold Pretty Party 
By RICHARD UTTS 
. Fam ily Ne w, Editor 
THEY said "Son·y you're leaving" at a sari pariy. 
Both, words are pronounced sorry. 
It was a farewell p a 1· t y for Mrs. Mool (Kanti) 
Mathur. Mr. and Mrs. Mathur, their son and two 
daughters left Niagara Falls this week to spend six 
months ~n the Mathur's native New Delhi, India. 
Ka,n,bi's dil'iends and. neair 
n€d,gih1bo1·s calll1'ed the o·cc1a-
shl!n a "sa·ni pa,rt,y" because 
a,l[ o,r t 11 e 
woimen ·wo1-e 
Jind1an sari's, 
M,rs. Ma!Jhur's 
e-ccms,t,o m e d 
diress. AM are 
bri1ghtliy-hued 
•ink. 
Hwas about 
as colo:r f u 1 
11,n occa-sioo 
as co1.l'ld he 
found a1n1Y· 
where with 
M wom e 11 UT,.. 
wea,rin,g the 
bri,gihtJ~y-ihiued co&t.uunes. 
'Dhe Malt'hiu: :famil,y is 11.'e· 
tium.mg ito Indi•a t:o seittle 
ifaimi~y mait.ters. Mr. Matthur 
is a ceralll1lic.s eruglim-eer wibh 
it-he Titanium Alloy Ma,nu-
it'aotwrwn,g Drv•ision (TAM) 
of it!he Naitiional Lead Oo. 
'.Mrs. Ma!!Jhur loa'lled bhe 
sa~·is tio her f•rie.nds aifier 
they an,nl()un1ced tJhe sur-
prise pa•tily a-t W1e home of 
Mrs. Ma-rk (J{ris) Felske, 
4826 Uniiversiily Oou1,t. The 
,fa,1e,nic:Ls, a,s Mrs. Maithu•r 
kinows i(Jhe,m, a!l'e Nancy 
Se,1,e,ne, Faiy E ,astell'ly, 
C all'O'le Be!11,ove, J udy Lozin-. 
11ky, Jeane tit e Kiia•noff, 
Ca'!'lo1 J ue~!, Mm,y Woods, 
Ba'I'ba,ra Boeck,' Van1gle 
Rayl, Doris Beoker, Salliy 
Dash, Mrs. Felske aind Bea 
!B-enedfot. . . .. 
A OAIST of Niil•gau Falis 
pl] a,y,e:rs w1th a messa,ge io 
1Je'l!l, ·oonside1·ed by some 
bo lbe even mo1re poii,gnant 
11han it.~1,e "Dia~,y a£ Anine 
F•I'ainik," will1 pe1,fo11m for 
a.n-y a,ppre•oiaUve a'lld·ience 
Wih o w,i,m h e•aT tJhem. 
'.[\hey a,1,c 1Jhe A r e n a 
PJa,yieirs, wiho 'have per-
fu,r,mecl t'he readers' adapta-
tion oif the Marli'll Duber-
man 'Pl a Y, "In Wih1ite 
Arme'11ica,'' on tiwo previous 
occasilon!S. Cas,per L. Jor-
dam, Lhe directoir, said the 
ca1s1t wil'l be ~ ,ad tio pTesent 
1!he play for an\Y g,rou-p. 
Me,mbers 01f tJhe cast read 
the -limes tiakien -from ,a,cliuql 
hdst.oricail. dOC'Umenits, news-
paper aocoo111its of 1ha1ppen-
iin1gs a·nd from booiks on the 
subj,e·ot of 1Jhe Ame•rican 
N,egJ'loes' pirdbl1'eims tih,r,OU,g,h-
ou,t hisitocy. Cast m~1bell's 
a,re Daphne ·Dawson, Shli!l'-
ley LeReveire.nd, Stuart 
Sim, Lee SelJler,s, Casper 
J Q!l'CJ.a,n and John Pete-rson. 
Mr. Petter.son proivides folk 
songs for back!gTl'ound with 
vic,i·ce and gu,j,!.ra·r. 
One o,C t !1 e clurnactic 
stoiriies in llhe play tells of 
a lHM.e, Ne1g,110 gfo'il, fiTst 
vo try to ente,r a,n a•ltl-whi1te 
s dhool ail UbtJle Ro·ck, Mk. 
She waJJk!ed alQne 1Jhiroug,h 
a lhissi.n,g, Slhouitiin,g, tJhreait-
ening mob. 'Dhe ornly per -
son who bef'l'iended her 
even liuaMJ.y !had •bo selll his 
1bu srime s and l,eaive lhis 
home o1ty. 'Dhoise Wiho com-
pare 1bhe Eoholls gli:rtl's ex-
periene€ wiibh 1Jllat of Anne 
Fran,k say: "'11his lhapll,)ened 
1n Ameriitca." 

